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Problems At Dump Again
Crop Up To Plague Council
I "The problem of the Town dump,
which has plagued town, officials
lor several years, popped up again
this week when several, residents
appeared before the Town Council
to complain of odors emulating
from 'the dump, .ami" of debris
spiled from trucks . along Hamil-,
ton Ave.
• Ordors from the dump were at-1

tributed by -residents' to burning!
of debris, which, they said,,, oc-
cured mostly at night. Others said'
'that debris spiling from, trucks
was making' a. mess of the Hjunil-1
ton Ave. section, and. further, that'
refuse is contaminating a brook
which flows by the dump.

Town Manager Junes L. Sulli-
van, said, -that brush Is burned reg-
ularly at 'the dump to prevent it,
from accumulating. He added'that
the" sanitary land, fill operation u
•operating as. well as can 'be. ex-
pected, but pointed out that" com-
plete control at -the site' would re-
quire more money than now al-
loted for the present 'program,
.. The Council was told 'that some
fires are being ignited, on 'week-
ends 'when the dump is 'intended
from Saturday noon until Monday
morning. Possible ' solutions put
forth to '''correct this included.' is-
suing - passes for local residents
to' prevent 'use' of the dump by out-
of-town residents, additional help,
curtailment of weekend dumping,
regular checks by police, a spe-
cial constable and. improvement of
the land 'fill, operation.

Correction of the problem will
require additional funds, the', del-
egation was told, and Manager Sul-
livan was instructed to.. .make a.
study -of possibte corrective steps
and make recommendations m the'
budget for consideration by the
'Council. • ~

"Mr.. Sullivan said, that he Is
planning' to recommend to 'the
Council that larger -.and more ade-
quate equipment be' purchased for
'use in the' land fill operation.

Discussed, briefly 'was a.'"town .in-
cinerator, which, ft was said', also
'would cause smoke; and the' pos-
sibility of town collection of ref-
use, which has 'been, reported on
unfavorably by a sub-committee
because' of.. cost, an estimated
$100,000 or more per "year.

COfMTN I let!'
To Meet With
Bnggs 'On Grants

A. . five-member committee to
meet 'with Superintendent of
Schools Richard C. Briggs during'
'the summer months to' discuss
state and. federal monetary grants
was appointed. Monday at a meet-

- teg of 'the Board of .Education at
'the Munson House.
" .,,.Nam.ed to 'the committee 'were
Chairman Frank' M. Reinhold,

'"Earl Garthwait, J. Andre Fourni-
er, -Edward W. Kalita and Annand
Madeux. - •

'The .Board, approved a recom-
mendation by Dr. Briggs 'that the
School Department assume the'
cost of providing insurance cover-
age for youngsters taking 'part: - in
'the' football, program at 'the Ugh'
school at a cost of $1,316.50.

Some 'board members opposed.

1965-66 Exchange Student
To Be Young Austrian Girl

AIRMAN DONALD C. LIN-
HARD, son of Mrs. Shirley E,
Schuster, Hollow Road, has
completed Air Force basic mili-
tary training at. Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas. A. 1961 'grad-
uate 'Of' Water-town High School,
the airman 'has been selected
for technical training as a mis-
sile maintenance specialist, at
the Air Training Command
school at Chanute Air Force
Base, 111. His new unit is part,
of the vast. ATC system which
trains airmen and officers in
the diverse skills required by
the ration's aerospace force.

Allen Heads GOP
Special Gift Drive

'Charles B. Allen has. been ap-
pointed chairman of the special
gifts, solicitation for the 1965 Re-'
publican Fund Drive, according to
.an. announcement by John H. S...
Candee, general campaign chair-
man. 'The -special - sift, .drive will
begin after the July 15 GOP Cau-
cus.

A member of the local Republi-
can Town Committee and the Re-
publican State 'Central Committee,
Mr. Allen, has 'been active in. local
politics for several .years. Cap-
tains have 'been, appointed by Mr.
Allen, .and names will 'be an-
nounced in the near future.

Implementation
Of Police Survey
Up To Commission

The ''recently completed, survey
of Watertown's Police Department
was accepted by 'the Town Council
Monday night, with the understand-
ing that recommendations for its
implementation, are to be made by
the Board of Police Commission-
ers.

'The survey was conducted, by the
International Association, of Chiefs
of Police at a cost 'to he town
of $4,900.

'The motion approving, and plac-
ing the survey on file, said that
it was to be implemented when
found .compatible,' by the Police
Commission, with, conditions .in
Watertown in, regard: to financing1,
good police organization, adequate
protection for tbe pui.bli.cj fair treat-

I merit .of' personnel and other phas-
es which contribute to a sound po-
lice' department.

Some of - the Council members
felt 'that all of the recommenda-
tions in, the survey should be put

| into' effect when practical, but
most felt: that 'Complete adoption
of' the recommendations could only
be' made in the .distant future'..

While the Police Gommision
apparently is given the task of im-
plementing the report, any rec-
ommendations which deal with ex-
penditures of funds eventually will,
have to be given, final approval 'by
the 'Council when it considers the
police budget.

" Councilman Albert O. Montam-
bault said, that he had. attended a
recent meeting of 'the Police 'Com-
mission", which, now is preparing
its: budget for the next fiscal year,
and. that indications, are the fund
requests will top. this year's budg-
et by some $25,000. Some recom-
mendations made in, the survey are
•covered under the new budget, he
said.

AFS 'Concludes'
Successful Year

The Watertown Chapter of the
American Field, Service concluded,
.its second, successful year with
the departure yesterday of Anibal
Chico, this year's exchange stu-
dent, and the sailing: last Saturday
of Archie Aitcheson, the Chapter's
summer exchange student...

Anibal, who resided with Mr.
and Mrs... Ronald Baldwin, was a
member of the senior class a.
Watertown High School during the

Watertown fire District
Opposes Relinquishing Any
Functions To Town Control

the proposal originally, recom-
mending 'that parents of the play- > that Watertown Fire 'District of-

The Watertown: Fire District is:
opposed to the proposal that the
Town assume some Fire District
functions, the Town Council was
told at its meeting Monday night.,

'Councilman John.' T. Reardon.'
chairman of a sub-committee del-
egated, tj. meet with representa-
tives of both Fire 'Districts:, said

ers provide the necessary. insur-
ance. However,' the'- feeling of the
majority was that, since 'the: foot-

ficials told the committee they felt
it would not be fan* for the 'town,
to bear the cost for functions which

ball program was adopted by the.' benefit District residents only.
.'Board, for.-'the school, the town .Matters, discussed in the. series
should provide Insurance cover-
age.
' Also. .. approved was a recom-
mendation by Dr. Briggs that 'the

- summer instrumental music pro-
gram be discontinued after1 this
year because of .an., inconsistency
with established policy of the
board.

Some' discussion 'was.. .held on
ways of enforcing the no smoking
ban in effect for students at tbe
high school. One suggestion was
that the present punishment of
"suspension, from school from
one to' 'three' days be ..increased:

".. ' (Continued on. .Pag* 2)

of meetings 'with the 'two Districts
were: whether the town should .as-
sume the cost: of last - fall's con-
solidation referendums; whether
the town should assume the .re-
sponsibility of street lighting for
the town.; and 'whether or" 'not fire
hydrant, rentals should be' a town
responsibility.

Tbe Oafcville: Fire District,
which initiated the .requests 'that
'the town assume responsibility for
the items listed, above, was in —«,—
favor of the town, taking over the Co.. to further discuss it.

for a district election, and for 'the
town to assume responsibility . for
providing street lights .and main-
tenance and. rental for hydrants
would not 'be equitable, since' 'these
facilities 'benefit only residents: of
the Districts, and not 'those re-
siding in the outskirts.

Mr. Reardon said the meetings
were held .in a friendly "atmos-
phere with free' and full discus-
sion. He added that, he felt 'tbe
representatives of the - Districts
were honest in 'their opinions .and
that the' discussion of such ..prob-
lems should end what he termed
the ".cold war."

On. Mr... Reardon's motion, 'the
Council voted unanimously 'to of-
fer to pay for expenses incurred
by the,' two- Fire Districts in the
consolidation ref erendums. .Also
approved unanimously was Ms mo-
tion that the sub-committee 'be
authorized to continue its: study
of the. street lighting matter, .and.
to meet with representatives of
the 'Connecticut .Light .and Power

He will spend
weeks touring
.and expects to

functions, .in its meetings with 'the
committee. However, Mr.- Reardon
said, the Watertown Fire District
felt 'that the town should, not. pay

A third motion that consid-
eration of fire hydrant rentals be

(Continuod on Page .2),.

past school- year,
the next several
the United States
arrive home the 'beginning of Au-
gust.

The son, of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Aitcheson of Burton St.. .Archie
left. Saturday aboard 'the Seven
Seas to spend the summer as. an
exchange student in. Germany. A.
member of the senior class at
Watertown High School, he ex-
pects to' return, to' the States Sep-
tember 10. He will, be1 the .guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dietrich of
Lauda during: his. stay in the for-
eign country.

The local Chapter 'has. spon-
sored two exchange students dur-
ing the' regular school year and
'wi.ll 'welcome its 'third, Austrian-
born Ursula. Peintner, in August.
The"- 'Chapter1 also sponsored, a,
summer student, last. .year.

Owens Appointed
Superintendent

Harry Owens. Jr., of Middlebury
Road, has been, appointed, super-
intendent and engineer for 'the Wa-
tertown Fire District .and .assumes
his duties today, July 1. Mr...
Owens. .replaces Branson E.
Lockwood who has. served in. the
position for 'the past 32 years.

Mr.. Owens, has. served .as as-

Ursula Peintner
To Reside With
Garside Family

The Watertown. 'Chapter of the
American Field .Service' will be
.host to sixteen-year-old Ursula.
Marie Rose Peintner of Vienna,
Austria, during the 1965-66 school
-year. .Miss Peintner is 'the 'third
student to be sponsored by the lo-
cal chapter.

'The AFS exchange student win
'be 'the guest: of .Mr. and, 'Mrs. Rich-
ard Garside of 103 Nova Scotia,
Hill Road,'during her year's study
at: Watertown High School. Ursula
will join the Garside family which
has two girls. Emily, nine years

sistant engineer' for 'the past: five i school,
years, .and previously served in.! ™" '

Ursula Peintner
bid., .and five-year-old Julia. Mr...
Garside is employed by the Water-
bury National. Bank.

The' Austrian student, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.. Kurt Maximilian
Peintner. was born May 8, 1349,
in Griebkirchen, upper Austria,
and spent 'her childhood in. Linz.
.She attended elementary school, for
two years .in Northern Germany
and completed her elementary .ed-
ucation in. Vienna. She is. now at-
tending a secondary grammar

the same capacity for the City of
Waterbury for 13 years and as. a.
private •• surveyor for two years...
He is a graduate of Crosby High
School, in, Waterbury and, attended
Hillyer College, Hartford, for en-
gineering courses.

Mr... Lockwood, who is retiring
and submitted his resignation to
the District Committee, has
served as superintendent since
1933.' He did engineering' for the
district as early .as 1923, and.
among other district projects, did
.all the engineering for the dis-
trict's sanitary sewer system
which was started in 1924.

A, .graduate of Yale University,
class of 1913, Mr. Lockwood took
a. post graduate' course in .Sani-
tary Engineering .and taught for',
a brief time at Yale .after corn-

Mr. Peintner is .an expert in. tax
and duty affairs, and Mrs,., Peintner
is a classified nurse but does not
practice her profession. Ursula
has, two sisters. Eva, seven-years-
old, and 'Veronica, seven-months-
old.

The entire family is interested,
in, art. science, literature, musio
.and sports, and often attends con-
certs or listens to records. She:
particularly 'enjoys attending' bal-

{Continued on Page 2)

(Continued on Page 2)

18%
'Below Capacity

Harry 'Owens,, Superintendent of
the Watertown Fire' District, has
issued a request to District res-'
Merits to voluntarily restrict
sprinkling of lawns, and, other un-
necessary uses: of water other-.,
wise it will become necessary to
impose restrictions "upon 'the use'
of water.

A recent measurement shows
the water level in, 'the District's
reservoirs .is, 18 percent below
capacity. The reason, for the low
reading is attributed,-mainly to no
rainfall. During the' month, of May,
rainfall this year at Bradley Field
was, running 5.2 .inches 'below nor-
mal.

'The Board, of Water Commis-
sioners has noted that 'the aver-
age daily consumption for1 1964:
was .575,000 gallons and. 'recently
the 'daily, consumption has jumped
to a .high, of 1,200,000 gallons.

Miss Winteriialder
To Perform Talent
Thursday Evening

Twenty-one .girls will compete
for 'the Miss Connecticut title at
the pageant .scheduled to' be held
in the New Haven Arena 'Thurs-
day. Friday, and. Saturday, July
15, 16 and 1.7.

Beverly Winterhalder. .Miss. W&*
tertown, 1965, has been, assigned,
as 'contestant number 11 .and. will
compete 'in the " B " classification,
performing her talent routine on
Thursday evening .and participat-
ing in. 'the evening gown and swim,
suit competitions on Friday. On
.Friday afternoon Miss. Winter*
balder will be intervi.ewed. by 'the
judges... 'During the pageant week-
end 'She will 'be registered, at the
West Haven Motor Hotel, 'with her
chaperone.

Tickets for 'the state event may
be obtained, from William C. Sul-
livan, director .of the' 'Miss. Water-
town 'Pageant. All. performances
are scheduled to begin at 8 p.m.

. The winner of 'ttie Miss Connect-
icut Pageant 'will compete 'for the
Miss. America title in September...
The state winner 'will also receive
a scholarship award.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Woter+own Fire
(Continued from Page. .1) '".. '

postponed for further study was
approved.

Mr. Reardon also moved that the
sub-committee 'be authorized to
seek clarification, in view of what.
he termed """the apparent conflict
and 'Complications'1" involved in
the extension of Fire' District
boundaries, 'by obtaining a. declar-
atory judgement from the' courts.
-" "The motion ' was amended .-toy
Councilman Alexander L. Alyes
to 'the effect 'that in "view of the
apparent-conflict .and' confusion of
the existing' charters, the Council
is proposing to ask: for'' a declar-
atory . Judgement by -the courts in
'the area, of the jurisdiction of the
Fire- Districts, and the Council is

. to SO' notify the.' Districts, by let-
ter, .of its intent. - -

Some Council members were of

Owens .Appointed
(Continued front Page l'|

Dieting the ..course. Be also worked
in different phases of engineering
work for' the New "York • Central
.Railroad., the federal government
in Virginia and -.as. .an assistant
engineer in the City Engineers Of-
fice in Bridgeport.'He then, opened
an af'fice for the practice of 'Civil
Engineering in" Waterbury.

Mr. Lookwood is a. member of
the Connecticut- Water Works As-
sociation, Connecticut 'Society of
Engineers. Water Pollution Con-
trol Federation, a charter mem-
ber 'of the Watertown Rotary Club
and a member and past master
of the Federal Lodge o* Masons.
He served as Republican Town
Committee chairman from 1928 to
1938.
• District Committee .chairman

Ralph Colter said the resignation
the opinion that, the . ordinance I has been accepted with regret and
which established the Town Own- cited the — : '- ~* -~^—*-•-•cil as .the 'Sewer and Water Author-
ity prohibited extension of Dis-
trict 'boundaries > without prior, ap-
proval of the Council. Councilmen
were reminded that the Council
already has obtained a legal opin-
ion to this -effect from, the Town
Attorney. • -
• They also •pointed out that. the
Watertown Fire District' .has.
since" the 'adoption of the Sewer"

service Mr.
tributed...

many years of dedicated
flr. Lockwood has con-

196546 Exchange
(Continufed from Page 1)

let and theatre performances,, ami
likes modern plays .as well as
those written by classical, authors.
She lists as her favorite hobby-let-

and'Water Ordinance, extended its"ter'writing, and, lias pen pals in
boundaries without obtaining the Australia, Germany, Fr.an.fie ana
approval of-the Council. ."" the United, States. , ..

-The Council felt that some action! Ursula has studied English, for
should be taken to obtain a definitei six.. years, and Latin and French,
ruling in the. matter, not" with any ji Her academic subjects 'include'
malicious intent toward the ' Dis-" 'languages,,, literature', history, ge-
tricts, but as a. "means of effecting ography and music. . Her favorite
a definite clarification - once and sports are skiing, 'swimming and
-for' all. and the amended motion 1 pleasure's and is eager to talk.

Fort Offices
Closed Monday

There' will 'be no window service
at the Oakville or Watertown Post
Offices on Monday, July 5', Post
Office officials revealed, this
week. The Watertown lobby will
remain open till 10. a.m. for the
convenience of box .holders.
' There'will be no mail delivery
by "city or rural carriers. - 'Only
special delivery mail will 'be de-
livered. .A collection of mail from
.street letter 'boxes 'in 'front of each
Post 'Office' will be made on. Sun-
day 'and Monday. -

finally'" was approved.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTORS

The following realty transactions
have been fifed in the 'Office of the

"Town, Clerk. Town; Hall. • ,.
• Warranty

John H. and Ethel C. Caldwell,,
ST., .to Rene G. and Irene' Dumont,

..land and improvements' on West

about Austrian customs.
Her future profession is undecid-

ed, she states,, but she would like.'
something in the' fiield of languages
or working' with children, -and it
is possible (she will .'become a.
teacher or an interpreter. ;;i :•

Ursula is looking forward to ter

(Continued from Page 1)

to a week,, but' this wa$ opposed
by a number of members who felt
that suspension is not' an. effective
means of curtailing smoking.

High: School Principal Stunner
libber ' said 'that perhaps students
violating the ban should be denied
passes for' any reason, and pro-
posed, that the possession of cig-
arettes..'' in school - be considered
an offense1. ...

Board member .'George 'Deary
suggested that a. work force be
established and violators' of the
'ban- be required to perform' var-
ious <duties around the school.

No definite action was 'taken by
the Board on any of the proposals.

New Book List

Road.
Edward H. Coon, Jr . to John,

Pond, Jr., three parcels of' land
on' Lockwtfod Drive.

.visit so she may "get to know the
American people, our customs and
is eager to talk about Austrian;
customs, i

The exchange -student is expect-
ed to arrive 'in New 'York late, in
August. "

Lane.
L

" ' Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday evening

•„-« session of 'the Ashworth .DuplicateD™!BridRe Club were: .North andon. South. D r . , j . R j ^ J r . a n d
Howard 'Larkin, W%; Mr." and.

provemente -on Radnor, Lane • j
Jemie Calkins to Shirley S. Me-

'Improvements, the first located, on
Wheeler .and the second on-Middle-

,,.' John, F. -Peck to 'Louis C. Ros-
ato, land and improvements on
Franklin Ave., 'Oakville.

Mario C.. and. Carmen, Pages to
Frank F. and Regina 11. Feeney.
land and improvements on "High St.
• W & W Building Co., Inc. to An-
thony H. Deziel, land "and .improve-
ments on Barnes Road.

Emlle A. Bussemey. "Jr., to- C.
"Realty Inc., - land and improve-
ments on. Colonial' St.. Oakville.

and Mrs. 'Charles
Somers, Jr.. 65; 'Mrs.
Clark and Miss Marian Hunt,.
East and. West: Mrs. Charles Weld
and
Miss
Florence Smith, • 68%; Mr.- 'and
Mrs.. George H. . ".Morgan, 62 Mi;
Mrs.. Joseph. Finnegan and Miss
Mary.. Lawlbr,'" 99. -

The1 following new 'books are now
available' at the Watertown 'Li-
brary.

Adult-Fiction
Wagon Seoul,,,",Annixter; 'The .May-

or of Mew 'fork, Barrett; Campion
Towers. "• Scatty; .All* the Colors ..of
Da.rU.ess, Biggie; Sleeping Planet,
Burkett; 'The Enchanted. Delmar;
Boy Gravely, •Dornfeld; Orphans of
the Sky, Beinlein; Fifth Planet,
Holye; Lady Wu, Un. Yutang; War
in the'Golden Weather, Longstreet;
The Orchard Keeper, McCarthy;
'The' Sun > I Death, Prevelakisi
Homicide Blonde, Proctor; Over
the Gate, .Saint; The Flag, Shaw;
Knights, .and Dragons, Spencer;
Farmer 'Takes- a Wife, Turner; La-
dles of 'the Rachmaninoff Eyes,
Van'Dyke; God Bless You, Mr*.
Rosewater, ' Vomnegut; Favorite
Stories of Hypnotism, Ward; The
.House 'Of K Street. White.

Adult Non-Fiction
Cyborg': Evolution of the Super-

man. Halacy; The Philosophy of
Humanism, Lamont; All Heaven in
a Rage, Turner; The Johnson
Treatment, Bell; Visitors-, to the,
United States and How They See
Us, Wedge; This Honorable Court,
Pfeffer; Dictionary of Word ami
Phrase Origins, Morris; Man and
the Animal World, Weimer; Won-
drous World of Fishes, National
Geographic Society; The Gull's
Way, Darling; Song and Garden
Birds of North America, Wet-
more; The Primates, Elmerl and
ed's. of LIFE; The Year of the Go-
rilla, Schaller; Colonial Crafts-
men and the Beginning of Ameri-
can Industry. Tunis; Design for
Survival, Power; Drawings of the
Masters; Cave to Renaissance,
Rowland; Guarding the Treasured
Lands: The Story of the National
Park Service, Button; The Lure of
Sailing, Pearson; Language Skills,
Colburn; Fred Allen's Letters,
McCarthy; The Three Coins in the
Birdbath, Smith; The House in the
Country, Fairbrother; A Sense of
life, Saint-Exupery; The Kimono
Mind, Rudofsky; All the Best in
the Caribbean, Clark; The Itooae-
velts. Churchill, Allen; Proces-
sion: Dominant Personalities of 4
Decades, Gunther; The Court at
Windsor, Hibbert; Classical
Greece, Bowra; Asia Emerges,
Tudisco; Africa: from Independ-
ence to Tomorrow, Hapgood; The
Oxford History of the American
People, Morison.

.. Adult Biography'
Improper Bostonian. Randall;

Balch. Emily Greene; Twenty-one
Tears, 'Churchill. . R-; Winston,
Churchill; .An Intimate" Portrait,
Carter; The Wind Commands l i e ,
Bradford,; (Sir Francis Drake')1 Lin-
coln's Herndon, Donald;.. George
Logan of. Philadelphia, Holies;
'Taken 'Care' of, Stiwell.

Junior Fiction
Tallmadge's Terry, Mantel;

Trace through the Forest, 'Robin-
son;. Paddingtan Marches 'On,
Bond;/-The Mystery Egg,, Bothwell;
Freddy and, the Men From-Mars.
Brooks,; Zeefe, Enright; September
•Island, Fry; Miss Pickerel! on the
Moon. MacGregor; 'The Spy and

of India

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

i l l Fonm of

OS MAIN STREET
WATERTOWM

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

General Washington, Wise.
Force 'Of Circumstance, Beau-

mar; Max, CBfeerbohm), Cecil; Bis-
kiarek, Richter; Rupert' Brooks,'
Hassail; Be All My Sins Remem-
bered, Chnrc'hlll; Dreiser, Swan-
berg; Humphrey; A Candid Biogra-
phy,. Griffith; Journal of a Soul,
iPope John), 'White; The Man Who
Conquered Pain,- (Morton), Wood!"
ward; Louis C. Tiffany, Rebel in
Glass, Koch; 'Dearest. Child: Let-
ters Between 'Queen Victoria and
the Princess Rofal, Fulftord...
, - Junior' Neft-FIcflCM

A* Map is a - Picture. Rinkoff;
Deserts:, Pond; Dinosaur 'Hunt;.
Whitaker; BfohJminescence, Klein:
Bionics, Martefca; .Here Come tfa«
Cottontails.. Goudey; The World, of
Sound Recording, Murray; BAnfta
and Mining, Cross; The Story of
India, Fersh; The' Land'. and. P e *
'pie of Lebanon, Winder; The' Land
and People of' Morocco, Spenoer;
,1116 Land and People of Central
'America, Karen; -Georgia, Mat-
cus; Kentucky and 'Tennessee,.
Hart; Chicago, Irons; ' Famous
American Political Families, Law-
son; The' Story of Mount Vernoni
Miller; 'The1 Story of the Liberty
Bell, Miller. _ •

Biography of "An Atom, Bronow-
ski; To the 'Zoo in a. Plastic Box;
Newmark;: t ."eryday Vildflowerss
Allen; Moon Moth, Hutchins; .As!'
sateague 'Deer1, Beebe; I Like
Trains; Things to Do, Lee; Strings.
on Your Fingers, Helfman; The
Wreck of The Whaleship Essex;
Haverstiek; Europe, Pounds; This.
is Ireland, Sasek; 'The Land and]
People of Sweden., Nano; The
'South, Jennings; New York City,
'Taylor; Philadelphia, •• Taylorj.
Great Women Teachers., Fleming!: Stories from Herodotus, Downey;
•'The French Revolution, Dowd.

V'Ollfl:

CoJuirtJL
ICE CREAM STORE

•tralto Tumpfk«, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

8 TORTONIS
$|00

Regular
ValiM

Joseph A... .and .'Elvira L. Ippolito
to 'Richard P.. Zipoli. land, and im-
provements 'on. Jordan Awe., Oak-
ville.

" Car Wash Saturday
" 'The Distributive-Education'Club
of the Watertown High School will
sponsor a car wash Saturday. July
3. from 10' a.m.. to 4 p.m.... at 'the
'Watertown Shopping1 Plaza. Pro-'
ceeds will be used to attend state

" wide conventions.

I I

Now Is "The Time To Repair
That Leaky .Roof1, Damaged
Chimney or Gutters. ' -

House 'Painting -Alum. Siding'
CALL

UNIVERSAL ROOFING
Mm CHIMNEY '

: Telephone 266-75M

Village Fabrics
MAIN ST. WOOMURY

Starting Wednesday,

MOYGASHEL LINEN
Reg. $2.98 yd. Yd,

SAILCLOTH
Reg. 98c to $O9 yd.

PRINTS
SOLID

To Yd.

inf hipped
PRINTS
'Reg. 92.29' Yd.

¥«•„

Drip Dry
COTTON

'Reg, 89c to $1.59 Yd."

59* T. $1il9 'Yd,

SPEaAL BARGAIN TABLE
ALL FABRICS 11k TO 50c Yd.
Open Man. Thru Sat. 10 A.M. — 5 PJM.

2>A LB. AVG.

I LI
FOR COOK-OUTS

I I J J EACH
PREPARED FOR FREEZER — EA.

RATWS—ALL WHEAT

WIENERS 69* fb. pJcg.

tOESSLEt

LIVERWURST
. OUR OWN COOKED

ROAST BEEF

49*«
OF34: From 8:30 AM. "M 1 P.M. SUNDAY, JULY 4, and MONDAY, JULY 5

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAM ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Cokmfor
To have item* included in the

Community Calendar, call the
Chamber of Commerce office,.
274-4135.

Saturday, July 10
Seventeenth Annual Open House

tfey in the "Old and Historic
JLatehfleld District,*: proceeds tor
the Connecticut Junior Republic.

Comings & Goings
Miss Linda. C. Spirao, 41 Paxton

St., Oakville, was. named to the
Dean's list for the second semes-
ter at Post Junior College, Water-
bury.

.. Miss Kathleen Boisvert " of 55
Greenwood St., has received sec-
ond honors during the past aca-
demic semester at the 'University
of Conoecticut's School of Home

lies.

. .Miss talarilyn S. Mazaika of Flan-
ders Roai. Woodbuxy, obtained
honors during the spring semes-
ter at Central . Connecticut State
College, New Britain. Miss Ma-
?lika is majoring in elementary
education.

.Edward E. O'Brien,, Jr., son-of
Mr. and Mrs.' Edward E. O'Brien,
Sjr. of IM Bamford Ave., Oakville,
Was named to the Dean's List dur-

f the spring semester at the
iversity of Connecticut School
Pharmacy.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. C. .Asfiworth,
woodbury Road, .will have with
ifiem this weekend their son, Rich-
m i G. Asfiwortfi, and daughter-
M-law, Mrs. Ashivortb, and sons,
Meter, Everarii and Eric, Bronx-
vflfe, N. Y.; their son, Tucker
Ashworth, New York City; and
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Nichols, Jr., and
sons, Terri and EficTtie, Needham,
Mass. Mrs. titebnte- and sons,
Tern and Dicfefr, tetl Fteter, will
remain with lift and Mrs. Ash-
worth Cor a

Weddings
. Wesson-Synott

"The Blessed Sacrament Church
in Waterbury was the setting June
26 of tee marriage of Miss Eliz-
abeth Jane Synott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .'Robert. C. Synott.. Wa-
terbury, .and Robert William Wes-
son,, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Wesson. 'The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Fran-
cis J. Ford,.

Anderson-Lewis
St. 'Rose Church in Newtown/was

the setting Jane 26 of the mar-
riage of Miss' Margaret EBen
.Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert1 J . Lewis, Jr., Sandy*1 Hook,
and Donald Harvey Anderson, son
of, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. An-
derson, Jason Ave. The cere-
mony was" performed by'the Rev.
Stanley Koziol.

Matchett-Perrin
Miss Nancy Perrin,- daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Perrin,
Woodbury, became the bridle June
26 'Of Dr. William Foster Mat-
chett, son of Mr. and Mrs,. Fos-
ter L... Matchett, Denver, Colo.
The ceremony was performed by
.the Rev. Eben T. Chapman, pas-
tor, in the First Congregational
Church, Woodbury.

Porfocf
A total of 25 students at South

School maintained *> perfect at-
tendance record during the past
school year. Catherine Rozanski,
• second grade student, recorded
perfect attendance for the second
year. Students With a perfect year
were:

First grade: Laurie Ann Monroe,
Edward Ruselowski, Phyllis Ca-
rangelo, Kathleen Gee and Mark

. LaRosa.
Second grade: .Iris Atwood, Ve-

ronica, GaylonL Laurie Finne-
rnore, George Ruselowski, Cath-
erine Rozanski an Vincent Stan-
ziano. '
' 'Third, .grade: Donna Delia Cam-
era. Leonard Boucher, Gloria Von
Tobel, Miehele Cbllette, Patricia
Bead, and: Anne Marie Buonocore.

Fourth •grade: Gene Monroe, Jo-
Ann Miljte, James Hillman, Nich-
olas Stanziano, Miehele Orsmi
end Maria Paces:..

Fifth grade: Catherine Orsmi
and fotherine Barnes.

EMOS
F R O * YOVR

•. By 'Mrs. Dee ' •
Ladies, most of you are. aware

of what 'beach. eXbtirStons can
do !»• 'your hair. This, week let's
'concentrate on. Ueach problems
with, .the least troublesome of
hair . . . 'the sof-called .normal
•hair.

'The hot sun. not only dries, it,
.but sometimes 'tends to lift the
color1 a shade or1 two. It might
be prudent to have a ' wide
beach -.'hat. or a scarf on band
for protection. After1 swimming
it is wise to rinse, the hair, o r
time and faculties 'permitting,
to' have a full shampoo.

Which reminds us .... whether
it be a shampoo, a permanent,
•or1 a fresh, chic, new hair1 style,
your hair will, be treated to ex-
pert, loving care. Make that-
appointment for.-a fresh, new
outlook at DEE'S HEAUTY
SALON, 678 Main. Street. . . .
Phone: "274-2895 .. . ",. Open
Tuesday thru Saturday 9 to 6
. . . Friday evening by appoint
ment . . . Manicuring... . ./Wigs
. . . W i g l e f s . . . -•- • • '
'This Week's Helpful Hint:; Fad-
ing suntans oftert have a gray-
ish cast. -Avoid tins by massag-
ing with a mixtvfre erf olive oil
and salt:

Ridley-Horton • -
The Rev. George E. Gilchnst,

pastor-, officiated at 'the wedding'
ceremony .June 26 of Miss .Anne
Elizabeth Morton, daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs., Henry Reginald Horton,
MiddJebury Road, and John True
Ridley, son of Mr. and 'Mrs, J.
Myron Ridley, Sterling, Mass.
The .ceremony was* performed in
the .First Congregational 'Church.

Hon School
To Start July 6 _

St. Mary Magdalen. 'Church will
sponsor M- religious vacation school
for all children from grades one
tnrougb eight with, the first class
scheduled to start July ©.

Classes will be held from- 6 to'
7-3© p. in., and will consist of in-
structions, the liturgy and recrea-
tu. . • . •

The Rev. Gerald. C. Muffins, as-
sistant pastor of St. Mary Magda-
len Church, will'toe in. charge of
the program. He will be' .assisted1

by seminarians.. Children- may reg-
ister at 6 p.m. on the opening
night

Reactor On Vocation
The Rev. Douglas Coofce, 'rector

of All Saints Episcopal. 'Church, in
Oakville, will be tin vacation dur-
ing; the month of July, and the
Rev. Jackson Foley of Christ
Chyrch will officiate at Sunday
Services.

Joseph Baxter .and Christopher
Dundas," Lay Readers, will con-r
duct the 8 a.m.. Morning Prayer
.Services during July.

Mr. Baxter, .Senior' Warden of
'the parish, will .have charge of
'the parish during the absence of
the Rev. 'Mr. Cooke. In the event
•of any emergencies, Mr. Baxter
may be contacted by calling 274-

VFW Auxiliary
Picirfc July 24

Plans have, been completed by
'the Ladies Auxiliary of WaterOak
VFW for 'the auxiliary picnic to be
held' Thursday, July 22, at 3 p.m.,
at the home of Mrs. Katnerine
Lovrinovicz, Fern. Hill Road.

Mrs. Betty Batticfc,. president,
will report on the depa.rt.ment con-
vention at 'the next meeting sched-
uled to be -held July. 20. Final
plans for the auxiliary anniversa-
ry dinner to be held August 12
will .be discussed, at this, meeting.

Retiring -president, Mrs.. Mary
Dubay, .extended her thanks to. aux-
iliary members for their co-oper-
ation .and assistance during the
past year.

Swiff Honor Roll
Lists 95 Pupils

A total of S5 students at the
.Swift. Junior1 High School were
named to 'the honor roll for the
final, marking period of the cur-,
rent, school year, Robert Cook,
principal, .announced this; week.

Forty-nine students, were mem-
bers of 'the seventh grade, 'and 16
were eighth .grade students...
Named to 'the honor roll were;

- ' Seventh Grade
First: honors: Jacqueline Ag-

new, Deborah Berger, Carl Befal-
len,, Catherine Buttrick, John Cas-
sidy, Paula Colangelo, Robert:
Cunie, Edward FItzelle, Bonita
Hughes, Margaret Long,, Donna
Miller, Geratdine Miller, Chris-
tine ,'fcfueck, Gary Nelb, Liza Piltz,
Lois Rasmussetr, John Risley,
Helaine Starr and Stephen Sutton.

.Second honors: Elizabeth An-
drews, Evelyn Brewer, Denise
Brise'bois, Judith, Cabell, Gary
Foran, Linda Fusco, Sheila Gail-
evage, Peter Grisko, .Dennis Ham-
el, Robert Harris, Robert Hoff-
man, Carolyni Hohimer, William
Hresko, Cheryl limes, Debra Lato-
be, Valerie Macchi, Susan Mc-
Carthy, Gary Metro, Kevin Murphy,
Suzanne Murray, Cynthia Owens.
Wendie Pearson, Peter Rice, Deb-
ra Rock',,, Robert Smart, John.'
Sovia, Roger Tillson, 'Odette Tub-'
ert, Tom, Visockis and Patricia.
Zimmerman.

Eighth Grade
First 'honors: Victor Boucher,

Sandy Carmicbael," Karen Clark, J
Eathy dark , . Robert Foltz, Betsy
Hickcox, jMane Basking, Fred
.Jitefeson,, ..'Eileen; Kirk, Cathy Mon-
tagno, Marie Orsmi, Nicholas
Pesce, Virginia Post. Jean Weid-
emler, Deborah Williams,, James
Zaccaria .and Danielle Zuraitis,

Second honors: Eleanor Budd,
Sean, Butterly, Tbo'mas ,'Dem.ers,
Gordon Dietz, Jean Dbhrman,
Sherry Fenn, Lauren Fugilese.
Patsy Jaoguin, 'Laicia Janiszew-
ski. Elizabeth Kusaila, Ronald
MarcO, Peggy Marshall, Susan
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David Pescefef II
At Supply Center

Aviation Electronics Technician
Third Class David J. PescetelliJ
ITSCG, son of Mr. and Mrs. John-
Pescetelli of 214 Main St., Oak-"
ville, is serving at the Coast
Guard .Aircraft -Repair and Supply
Center .in Elizabeth City, N. C. j

The center provides major r
overhaul, repair and modification!,
of aircraft and aeronautical equip-'
ment. The center also provides.,'
supply support for all' Coast Guard.::
aviation units. |

'Two, resident schools provide'!
Coast Guardsmen with 'training in
aircraft mechanics and aviation j
electronics. j.

21 Polk Students
'Twenty-one Polk School students,

maintained a perfect atten.dan.ee;
record 'during the 1964-65' school:
year. Those attending every day:
were: i

First grade: Sandra Suvoski. I
Mark Brewer and Dane LeBIanc.

Second grade: Mark Cook. >
'Third grade: Sinclair Brewer,;

Arietta Johnson, William Clara-1
mella, Edward Galazzo, Sandra •
Moskaluk, Michael DiPrimio. and "
J:oan Berchonaft. !

Fourth .grade.: Gerald OrsilJo. ,•
Janice Berchonak, Agnes Nardell.'
David Cook, Michael Humphrey, i
Steven Suvoski .and Michael' Lorn- •
bardi.

Fifth .grade:. Paul Wlliams, Mary-
Slupzewski .and James White... j

Rrffts
CHOCHOLKA — A son, .'Dennis
John, Jr., .June 22' in- Waterbury'
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis.
J. Cbocholka, Sr. (.Ruth, M. Le-
Vasseur), 72 Parkman St., Oak-
ville.

O'BRIEN — A son. John Joseph,
June 23 .in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. •• and Mrs. John F. O'Brien
(Julia N. DeAngelisl, 156. Buck-
ingham St., Oakville.

RINALOI — A son. Frank Anthony.
m , June 23 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs. Frank' A. •
Rinaldi, Jr . (Sally J. Rinaldi), 77

Delhurst Drive. Grandparents
are Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Rinaldi
and. Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore D.
Rinaldi, all of Waterbury. Great-
grandmother. Mrs. Rose RinaJdi,
Waterbury.

LEWIS — A son. Charles Fre-
mont. IV. June 24 in Waterbury
Hospital to. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Lewis. Ill (Jane G. Christie)'..
38 Woodruff Avenue.

MITCHELL — A son. Mark Ed-.
ward, June 23 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs 'Charles
E. Mitchell (Barbara Jean, Ine-
son>. 529 Bucikngham St., Oak-
ville.

Marti, Patrice Metro. David Mich-
aud, Judy Mitchell, .'Betsy Nyberg.;
Cathy Okolptkiewicz, .Nancy Peru-"
gini, Brenda Peters, Deborah Rix->
ford, Frank R'US'So, Miehele Smith, ;•
Jeffrey Stevens;, Cathy Telash, -
Geraldine Tiso. Peggy Traver,!
Robert Urban, .and Sarah Wood-,
ward,. . ... .. . :

N O W O P E IN

GIN O" S
LOW PRICES ON' EXPERT

SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT

Dresses Shortened & Repaired
Zfppers Repaired
Trousers Cuffed

653 Main St.. — Watertown
• Across From, First Federal

Savings, & .Loan Assn.

1961,. or tnrougb the answering
service, 274-2352.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St....
WATERTOWN —- 274-10115

Says!

SUMMER IS HERE!
WATERTQWN & C T A D E C

T HO MAST ON 9 I V K E 9

CLOSEDMONDAYS
JULY & AUGUST

PLEASE! Remember

To Shop With Us

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

(Open Fridays Until 9:00)

d civ id sun's
THOM ASTON — 283-5707
•WATERTOWN — 274-1149

How Much F§r An Education?
Just as much as you can afford. But with the
'Cost going up every year, whaf is the solution;?

Start saving now with, our help and then let
.generous dividends .lighten your load. In
amount, your account is welcome'.

SAVE
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings

Latest'
Divi3end

A YEAR
h
in

1,4% -f- VA % extra!

Street"' (0mmlT/ "The Bank, on Main Stn

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 MAfN S7UEET
W A I ERT O'WM

Member:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan flank. System
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Cafifornia Marching Band To
Present Concert Wednesday

Hie famed 110-man University
of California Marching Band will
arrive in Bethlehem Tuesday aft-
ernoon anil will present a two^ohur
concert Wednesday night at the
fair grounds expected to get under

- 'way about 7 o'clock.
Through a unique arrangement

the band will not be compensated
lor its services, which- are being
given in return for hospitality this
canununlly wiM extend. Because of
this there will be no admission fee
to the fair mounds.

A large squad of teen-agers made
a house-to-house drive Saturday
night to bring to more than $500
Hie fund needed to meet neces-
sary expenses in connection with
the program. The fund effort was:
ill charge of Mrs. Ann Rockwell.
and the co-chairmen of the Cal

noon Wednesday in Memorial Hall
as guests of the concert commit-
tee.

Many town organizations have
given financial support to the Con-
cert and are assisting in its oper-
ation. Boy Scouts are to help in
directing auto parking on the
grounds. Cub Scouts will make ap
the clean-up detail following the
concert.

Newly purchased bleachers
owned by the Bethlehem Pair will
be erected on the grounds for the
first time, but I will seat only GOO
of the anticipated crowd.

Director of the band is James
Berdahl, who has served in that
post since 1950. Holder of a mas-
ter's degree in music, he not only
directs the band but also is a lec-
turer in the department of music

Band Concert Committee, Mrs. J a^ University of California and is
Eleanor Monckton and Mrs. Emily I director of musical activities of
Parris. expressed gratitude to the j the Associated Students' organiza-
workers and to the townsfolk for j tion at U. C. He has served in high
ttieir support. Added contributions ; positions ,̂ both with the College
are being accepted by the chair- Band Directors National Associa*
men, and any funds remaining
above expenses are to be given
to the town-owned Memorial Hall.

The program to be presented by
'the hand is titled "Total Band En-
tertainment." An 80-piece concert
xroup will present, both classical
and popular numbers. An IB-piece
Dixieland Jazz group will enter-
tain. A 30-man Straw Hat -group! » « • •
'Will, 'present show numbers, songs, • H U C C T I I W
dances, barber shop sinking and a " **
variety of vaudeville, offerings. I i special, district meeting to

The band comes • to " Bethlehem! authorization for a sewer 'program,
while an. a . 10,000 mile tour .in j 'to install sewer lines in seven dis-
whicn they 'will appear in more j trict streets .and for authorization
than 40' major' cities. Their only I to negotiate a short ..term" note, has

tion and the American Bandmas-
ter's Association. Bob Houston is
student director of the band, and
Gene Koury is drum major.

Special Oc*ville
Fire District' <

The final Watertown High School
honor roll lists a total of 132 stu-
dents. Stunner Libby, principal,
announced this week. Honors were
achieved by 42 members of the
senior class.

The sophomore class listed a
total of 36 students and 30 were
members of the freshman class.
Twenty-four were members of the
junior class.

To receive first honors, a stu-
dent most achieve in the college
course, an average of eight qual-
ity point ratio; in the business
course, an average of seven qual-
ity point ratio; and in the general
course, an average of six quality
point ratio. To receive second
honors, a student must achieve in
the college course, an average of
seven quality point ratio; in the
business course, an average of six
quality point ratio; and in the gen*
eral course, an average of five
quality point ratio. There must be
no failures.

Senior*
First honors, college course:

James Barnes, Cheryl Beach, Pa-
tricia Butkevicb. Karen Cleveland,
Nathaniel Ericson, Joyanne Nelb
and Sharon Thomas.

Second honors, college coarse:
Frieda Aronowski, Ronald Bald-
win, Barbara Bartusld, Susan
Baummer, Nancy Bracken, Carol
Bradshaw, Robert Campbell, Lois
Dietz, Karen Fifield, Peter Gra- i
boski, Jon Hedu, Carol Jurgiele-
wicz, Ann Maddox, Betty MarcLsz, •
Edward Martin, Barbara May, j
Kathleen Merrill. Danielle Minor,;
Theresa Nardi, Judith O'Cbnnell,
Richard Olson, Linda Perry, Da-
vid Semeraro, Barbara Shembres-
lds, John Swanson, E. Donald
Walsh and. Mark Petruzzi.

Business course: Sandra .Affix,
Jacqueline Dunn, David Frappier,

Connecticut appearance will be in
Bethlehem. From' here ' they will
give a concert at 'the New -York:
World's Fair, .and will 'proceed, to
Washington, D. C , where 'they' .are
schedule . for a. concert' on. the
While House lawn and on the .steps

' 'Of the national. Capitol.
Organized in 1891 the band has.

'received many honors. In 1958 it
appeared at' the Brussels World's
Fair by invitation of-the state de-
partment, and following its ap-
pearance 'there' made a concert,
tour 'of many major European, ci-
ties.. It participates in--'the Rose
Bowl parade and its marching, se-

l t te i itp
quences, also to
B h l h

seen, in' "its.q ,
Bethlehem appearance, are famil-
iar to . television'' football fans
.•cross 'the nation. Supreme Court
Judge Earl Warren 'is a former
member of the band.

Many Bethlehem .residents, are
planning to gather to greet the
'band on, its, .arrival in, Bethlehem.
and the,, 'unit has indicated it may

. do a Main St. parade to mark its
entrance into town..

On Tuesday night the band and
their hosts, who 'will house mem-.
bers during 'ttieir stay, will gather
at; the fair grounds at 6- p.m. for
• 'picnic and bonfire. The band will
'be entertained at a luncheon at

been scheduled by/- the Public
Works Commission of the Oakville
Fire District, for Tuesday evening,
July 6. at 8 o'clock, in the Swift
Junior. High .School.

Authorization, for the short: term
note is needed for financing the
'project if approved!.. The .note 'is
not to exceed $55,000.

Streets included. -In the' sewer
program will 'be: 'Carson Ave.,
Buckingham St. to Eaton St.; 'Car-
ter "St., Buckingham St.. to Eaton
St.; Cummings Ave., Buckingham
St. to Eaton. St.; Eaton St., Slade
St."..to' Jenks St.; Jenks St.... Buck-
ingham, St. 'to Eaton St.; Nilsen
St., Cummings Awe. to' Carson
Ave.; Slade St.. Buckingham St.
to-Eaton St.-

"AUTO - LlfE - HOME
INSURANCE

910 Main .Street, - Oakwflle

J. Andre Founder
274.171 I

TUTORING
SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL

General Math -1,, 2
Business Math
Algebra 1, -2.
Geometry —
Flans * Solid
E M I I ' M I 1,. 2, 3, 4
French 1,, 2
Spanish 1, 2
ttatian % 2 - ,

1, 2

high school subpefs
Physics
Chemistry

• Reading Imprw

y
Gen. Selene*
Biology
U. S. H I«tory
World History
Modem History
Ancient History
Latin 1, 2, 3, 4
Economics

. - >' PROGRAM ' . "
The tutoring program covers review of a full year's work in.
various .high, school subjects, with, direct preparation for make-
up examinations in the fall.

"Hie Summer High School Session runs for six weeks front
.July 12 to August 20. Classes are one hour each, five days a.
week. Hours, 8:15 to 1:15. Groups .are limited, in size to insure
individual attention.

Further Information Call or Write

POST TUTORING
24 CENTRAL AVE. WATBRSURY. 7S4-3MS

132Stade*hOa
Hie* School

Roll

Gaalhter, Catherine Nadeau,
Margaret Flvirotto, Arlene Sabot
and Marilyn Woodward.

Juniors.
First .honors, college course;

Paul. Boole nand Jane' Witty.
Second, honors. 'College .course:

Archie Aitcheson, Nancy Bavone,
Cheryl Brinkman, Ralph Cady, Jo-
anne Caporale, Craig Carmichael,
Barbara Cbocholks, Scott Darling,
Paul Fenn, JoAnn Hunter, Louis
Juliano, Rosemary Margiotta, Stc-
Peter Mazurski, Steven Paletsky,
pben Mordenti, Steven Marano,
Maryann Stanisz, Boyd Tracy and
Julie Wilson.

Business course: Beverly But-
ler, Holly Eggleston and Sue Pon-
ton.

Sophomores
First honors, college course:

Judith Capolupo, Thomas Cook.
William Ericson, NeNean- Gaile-
vege, Joan Hickcox, Elizabeth
Hubbell, Ruta Kazakaitis. Walter
Knox, Robert Nelb, Alice Roden
and George Sweeney.

Second honors, college course:
Kathy Assard, Lynn Branson,
Margaret Barrett, Catherine Car-
ney, Christopher Burke, Rose-
mary Cunula, Richard Emmett,
Diane Goldberg, Thomas Hewitt,
Nancy Hull, Candace Ihnes, Di-
anne Lampron, Craig Peters, John
Pratt, Susan Reed, Penelope Rix-
fbrd, Margaret Schrier, Evelyn
Russo, Dianne Zabara and Ray-

WANTED
All Kinds of used electrical ap-
pliances, power toots, radios or
anything electrical in any con-
dition. We buy them to rebuild
or for parts.

WELLERSDICK'S
ELECTRICAL SHOP
Used & Rebuilt Appliances

.26 Bridge.'Street
Thomaston .283-5260

wood Vendetta*.
Business course: Demise Bru-

Sdle, Arlene Charette, Gayle
_.ennello, Maria Romano and Ve-
ronica Ruselowski.

Frosfifnon1 First honors, college course:
< "harles Gignac, Barbara Huctefc,
J -auren Hellmann, Douglas little-
i ield, John Lorenz, Mania Na-
ileau, Richard Pearson, Joan Sy-
i nanovich, Sue Taylor, Diane
I impson and Kenneth Yurgelun.
' Second honors, college course:
fceith Black, Coleen Butler, Linda
Camp, Linda Dumaine, Kate Fitz-
elle, Janice Goodwin, Deborah
Howard, Norman Harrison, Den-
nis Levesque, Betty Logue, June
Lovelace, Darrel Nelson, James
Posa and Clifford Trypuc,

Business course: Pat Fogel-
strom, Donna General, Sharon
Hogan and Kathleen Mitchell.

General course: Richard George.

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

' Tlllataois Car*.
HoffcO; Chain Saws '
" Sofens Tractor JL
Garden Equipment .

Yardman Equipment •
Lombard Chain Saws.'

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs <& Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton'

A -Complete iLJno of 10,000
Parts, and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER 'MOWER -

. SALES & SERVICE
714 'Main.. Street, OA KV1L LE

274-2213

How
many
flags
will
wave
on the ___
FOURTH? i«terf »a« Wajairt, *i

A million T 'Ten. mUHom? More?

There can. never be too

American way of Ufa baa. faced s

*. . . . and 188 years have not.

, the beat hope ftor the preservatia

Hie quirt, but firm dedication of time wbo .ave,. and want to remain frea*

Not tfeat fla^waving alone will save a nation. Bali. p«rhap« ft will

stir tfca afUt 'Hut' cam and must «ave 'tiat natifa. IH» .rainifal of.

freedoaa aa4 faxSvWual liberty demands a total

aMLkeariby «S Americans. Ami, with 'tie

• . . people wflHng to JaaowwtWng for

to fopport,... fit! and to wire ita flag,

on this July 4 t k . . . and
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Connecticut Life

EDWARD' M. BANTA, son of'
• Mr. and Mrs. Thbmas N. Banla
of 80 Colonial Road, was on« .of
662 students 'to receive bacca-
laureate degrees at the Rensse-
laer Institute's 199th commence-

' ment . exercises. Mr. Banta re-
ceived a Bachelor of Electrical
Engineering degree.

Mrs. L Howl and
Guest At Party

Mrs. .Louis Howland and her
daughter,' Eleanor1,, formerly of 88
Litchfield Road, were guests at a
'recent neighborhood farewell par-
ty held, at the home of Mrs. John
Barlow. Mrs.. Howland and her
'daughter left for Walla, Walla,
.Washington, where they will re-
side.
• The party was arranged by Mrs.
Charles Lawson of Chestnut Grove
•Road. Guests included Mrs. Wal-
lace Barlett, Miss Emma Barlow,
Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Anthony Zupka,
Miss Grace Barker,-"Miss Rachel
Barter, and Mrs. Barlow.

Outlines State's
Major Reservoirs

Already, patches of lawn around
the state1 are starting 'to look dry
and, 'their owners cannot: water
them because Connecticut — along
with, the rest of New England —

! may be headed for a serious
; drought. Connecticut Life Maga-
, zine, out next week with the Town
1 Times, maps the state's major
reservoirs and the condition in
which they began what forecasters
expect to be a dry summer, and
explains why a national weather
change may spoil the state's lush

i landscapes.

! 'The statewide magazine visits
two Connecticut 'historic- events,

i'Oie Strawberry Festival at Deep
! River and the 100th Yale-Harvard
I Regatta • on the 'Thames. Holding
i a big; bowl, of strawberries, 'the
cover girl's smile is as bright
as 'the sunshine 'that, followed, 'the'
rain which poured over the Har-
vard-Yale varsity race the day 'be-
fore. 'The picture' story reveals
some .of the" behind-the-scenes tra-
ditions of -the collegiate event.

-. The closing session, of the Leg-
islature1 was hectic and hot, and
vociferously rural. Connecticut
Life covers the historic closing
hours and analyzes the gains the)
GOP made from the results. j

For 'the past five years, "f irst ;
things have been, happening in re-1

I developing New Haven and the,
II July Connecticut Life covers an-'.
other, the opening of. the state's ;
first year-round resident • profes- i.

j sional theater which has made its i
| home in the city's new Long1"
i Wharf Terminal Market. The,
Long1 Wharf Theater's two young ]
directors are bursting with • ideas t
for their venture and for New a.H- j
ven. The story tells how they got;
to' New Haven and how they plan j
to succeed by really trying.

Americanism
Awards Won By
2 WHS Graduates

Miss Sharon Thomas and David!
Semeraro. members of the recent
Watertown High School graduating
class, were presented1 the annual j
Oakville VFW Americanism Schol- i
arship awards of $200 each at cer- i
emonies held at the VFW Post,"
Home.

The prizes are awarded to the.
boy and girl who attain the highest j
averages in the study of U. S. His-j
tary. ' I

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-i
thur 'Thomas, Jr., 80 Meadow-
crest/ Lane. Miss Thomas is a,i
member of 'the National Honor So-
ciety and was active in the Student
Council, Chemistry Club, Spanish
club, . Senior Executive Board,
prom committee .and senior vari-
ety show.

Named as one -of the six top
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ranking students in the 1965 grad-
uating class, she was the winner
of the DAR Good Citizenship award
and was, voted "most likely to sue- (
ceed," "busiest" and. "did most
for the class." Miss Thomas will
begin her studies towards a bach-
elor of fine arts degree1 on the
early 'admissions plan, at .Alfred
University, Alfred., N. Y.

David Semeraro, son, of Mr. and
Mrs, John, Semeraro of Eaton: St.,
Oakville, was a member of the Lai- .
in. Club for three years and the,
local chapter of the National Hon-
or Society for four years. He'i,
served as 'treasurer of the Honor
Society during his senior year1,.

He served: as a member of the::

Honor Society tutoring program in- j
structing students in physics. He'

rs enrolled at the 'University1 of"*
Connecticut where1 be plans to1 ma-
jor in math and. 'education...

• 'TED TfETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
ANYTIME, ANY' PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand1

Loam
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASON A B L E RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call 'Ted.

ENROLL NOW!
CAREERS WITH A FUTURE

COLLINS
Collinses really belong to the

punch family. A 'Collins, may be1

made from .any 'distilled liquor,
a, standard proportion being 2
oz. .liquor, 'the1 juice1 -of % lime
or lemon,, and a, tsp. of sugar,
with seltzer to fill. A good, tip
for warm weather* is to . keep
glasses and all ingredients un-
der refrigeration.

Oofnits
Substitute brandy for girt in,

Tom Collins.

Joftn Coffins
Substitute bourbon for gin, .in

Tom Collins. •

Rum Coffins
Substitute Puerto Rican rum

fur gin in Tom CbBins.
Recommended brands, for1 re-'

tipss: Our own exclusive Black
Label brand—or select frem all
the' other famous .name1 brands,.

- Tom Cofin*
2 oz. dry gin -

. 1 tsp. "Mk" sugar

. . .14 lemon '...
. Squeeae lemon and drop into

10 -*e. glass; add .and dissolve
sugar; add. cracked ice and. gin;
stir and. fill glass with seltzer.
Stir and, serve.

DRUG C|TY
l i f t i ftlaln 8ire«t, Watertown
" S74MaS — 274-4426

SANDY'S
D R I V E - I N

Bring the Family!
HOT DOGS 1 0 *
HAMBURGERS • '
SAUSAGE IP ATT 1 GRINDERS

FRENCH FRIES

IICE CREAM' SO'DA

MILK. SHAKES

OPEN 9 A.M. - 12 P.M.

WOOD BURY RD. — R'TIE. 6

PLENTY .of FREE PARKING

• IBM KEYPUNCH
• 1400. 1401 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
• TAB; & WIRING

— C O - E D —
No Experience Necessary

Free—Placement Service & IBM Aptitude Test

DAY - EVENING & SAT. CLASSES
MON. - THURS., 9:30 A.M. - 9:30' P.M..

'FBI. &, SAT.,, 9:30' A.M, - 5:00 P.M.

Write, Phone | \ A T A T E f U l Educational
Or Visit I/A I A" I C L i l Division

70 Bank St. — WATER BURY — Tel. 756-1962

Take advantage of Watertury Savings'

Deposit before the 10th of the month...
earn interest from the 1st of the month.

t these are the days—1 the first 10 days of-each month '—when every
savings deposit you make up to1 the lOtfa day of .the month, earns WSB's
big 4fk-interest from the 1st day of.the month,.;","So come on, in now and
'make a deposit in your present account — or open an account! Either
way, you benefit during these important WSB Grace Bays.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
inmiffftlltlt: MirlhMriiittHlnsSL . Ml X i r l h i l l . Ciiu Mi. Skifflif run .

'ANKMUC • '
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ARMY SPECIALIST FOUR
RONALD W. BOX, ton .of' Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Box, Green
Hill Road. Bethlehem, has re-
ported 'for duty with the 82ri
Airborne Division at Fort Bragg,
N.C. Element* of ""the division
are currently in the Dominican
Republic serving as part' of tine
Inter-American peace -force. An
Integral part of the Strategic
Army Corps, the - 82d maintains
an immediate force for airborne
deployment1 - throughout the
'world,. A radio operator in tine
division, Special list. Box entered

- the Army in July 1957 and' was.
stationed in Germany..

Art Exhibit To

The Litchfield Art Gallery' has
announced a two-week showing' of
Grecian painting by 'two outstand-
ing contemporary artiste, John
Day and Theo Stravropoulos.

The exhibit opened Wednesday,
June-23, .and, will continue through
Friday. 'July 9. The Litchfield Gal-
lery fa open to the- pubic from 10'
a.m. to noon, and 2:3d1 p.m. to 5
•pwiB,. Wednesdays through" Satur-
days, with a special sidewalk show
from noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

In announcing the Grecian, show-
ing, Mrs. Gerda .Walacb, owner
and director of the Gallery, noted

- ''that this is ''the /third' season in
which' 'the. two artists, have been
featured. In Litchfield - showings,
during which time -both, .of their
careers have been significantly ad-
vanced.

John .Day, born in Maiden, Mas-
eachuetts, studied, under Josef Al-
l e n at. Yale 'University,.'" He has
'won a, number of awards, including'
a French Government scholarship
for independent work ..in France,
and fellowships from 'the MacDow-
ell Colony," at Peterborough,'New
Hampshire. At 'the present time he
••Is Assistant Professor at the Uni-
versity of Bridgeport. Mr. 'Day has
had several one-man shows in the
East, and his work, has been • in-
cluded in many exhibitions
throughout 'the country.

The artist's work has 'been de-
scribed by a French reviewer1:
"Playing upon our sense of nos-
talgia with unusual felicity, John
Day's discovery of a Greece of
dreams, touches in each of us a
•vibrant nerve. The means of. ex-
pression used, in these1 paintings
have been borrowed from the' art'
of contemporary.. assemblage, and

'thus the work has a note of real-i
ism and of symbolism.."" 'The Mu-
seum of Modern Art, The Ameri-
can 'Council of Learned Societies,
and the Chase Manhattan Bank are
among ''the numerous public and
private collections in, which, Mr.
Day's' work is represented,,.

Theo Stavropoulos was born in
Athens, Greece, and entered, the
Art School, there at the age of
thirteen. He was a puuil of the
painter, Gunaro. He continued his
traininft in France .at "the ."Ecole
des Beaux "Arts"" in Paris, and] as,
a student of the great master, Fer-
dinand Leger.

In 1158: he 'received a, scholar-
ship to Yale University where he
Studied, under Josef .Altars. His
paintfnRs are noted.' for' a serene*
simplicity, glowing with quiet, col-
cr. His technique creates, a syn-

Several Awards -
Presented At -
Swi f t wTCKnlOTlOflt
" "Our American Heritage and.

.American Humor" was the "theme
for' the' Swift Junior High. School
graduation exercises when .a told
of 283 students were awarded di-
plomas. The theme placed empha-
sis on the American ability to re-
tain a, sense of humor. in, times,- of
stress.
' 'The presentation of several!

awards by Sandra Carmichael and
James. Zaccaria, cm behalf of 'the
faculty and school, was the' h'sjh-
light of 'pie evening. Robert. Unban
was presented the BAR,Award, for
excellence' in, American. 'History
and, the Swift History Department
Award,", for outstanding accomplish-
ment in. American, History. Marie
Orsini received .an, award for .ex-
cellence in ancient history., the
English Department Award, for 'the'
outstanding eighth' grader and the
award for achievement in .my-
thology.

'Other awards,'were 'presented to:
James Zaccaria, for excellence in
both, the Mathematics and Science
Departments; Larry Black and
Catherine Montagono, Music De-
partment Awards for cooperation
and musical, ability; Michele 'Dew
Santo, Eighth, Grade Teacher's
award for student showing 'the
most improvement; Sandra 'Car-
michael,, excellence in French;
and Frederick Jackson and Cath-
erine Montagono, Eighth. Grade
Faculty Award for. best all around
students.

Graduation addresses were giv-
en by Marie Orsini, Catherine
Montagono, Deborah Williams, and
'Frederick Jackson.. Kathleen 'and.
Karen Clark, 'twin, sisters, and
members of the .graduating class;,,
served as marshals - for the pro-'
cessional.

Introductory •• remarks were
made by Robert: C 'Cook, princi-
pal, and. Dr. Richard, C. Briggs,
Superintendent of Schools. Diplo-
mas, were awarded; by Edward Ka-
lita and Charles "Murphy, mem-
bers of the Board of Education.,

Post Jr. College
Guidance Director
Attends Workshop

Frank "if. Hveam, Guidance Di-
rector, Post, Junior' College, at-
tended a. Financial Aid 'Officer's
Workshop, sponsored ' by the ''Col-
lege Scholarship Service held in
Plymouth," Massachusetts, June 14
'through 18."

Mr. Hveem 'was sent to' the ses-
sion, which featured 40 hours, of
instruction and intergroup discus*
s'ons concerning private scholar-
ship .aid for students; In anticipa-
tion of Post Junior College's fu-
ture growth, as a. non-profit insti-
tution, college president Harold B.
Post stated. Preparations for 'the
day when. Post Junior 'College's
•student body becomes larger, as
it expands its curriculum and
campus, require that such, aspects,
of college administration . take
more of. our attention, he' stated.

Topics of 'the 'meetings includ-
ed: Scholarship funds • and dis-

87 Students On
Year's Honor RoB

Eighty-seven Swift Junior High
School students achieved' honors
and were named to the honor roll
for the current school year, ac-
cording to an announcement from
Robert Cook, principal.
< The seventh grade recorded
more students with 45,' while '42
were members; of the • .eighth
grade." Named to the - honor roll
were:

Seventh "Grade -
First 'honors;: Jacqueline Agnew,

Deborah Berger, 'Carl Bohlen,
.Catherine ButtricJc, John. Cassidy,
Paula Colangelo, Robert. Currie,
Margaret Long,- Christme Mueck
Gary Nelb, Liza 'Pjltz, Lois Ras-
mussen, Helaine Starr and Stephen
Button. ' -
' Second .honors1.: Elizabeth An-

drews, Judith Cabell, Linda Fus-
co, ' Edward, -FltzeMe, Peter
Griska, Dennis Hamel, Robert
Harris, Robert Hoffman, WMitam,
Hresko, Bonita Hughes, • Cheryl
Innes, Debra. Labbe, Valerie Mac-
chi, Susan McCarthy, 'Gary 'Met-
ro, Donna Miller, Geraldine Mil-
ler, Keven Murphy, Suzanne' Mur-
ray, Ann - Marie Nagy; 'Cynthia
Owens, Wendie Pearson, Peter
Rice; John . Risley, Debra Rock,
Robert Smart, Roger Till son, June
Traver, Darlene- ValT BurenT, Tom
Visockis and Patricia Zimmer-
man.

Eighth Grade
First honors: Sandra Carmi-

chael, Karen, Clark, Kathy Clark,
Diane Masking, Fred Jackson, Ei-
leen .Kirk, Elizabeth Kusafla,
Cathy Montagu®, Betsy.. Nyberg,
Marie" Orsini, Nicholas Pesce,
Jean .. Weidemier, .'Deborah Wil-
liams, James Zaccaria. .and Dan-
ielle Zuraitis.

Second, honors: Victor Boucher,
Eleanor Budd, .'Reed. .Butler, Sean.
Butterly, 'Gordon Dietz, Jean
Dorhman, Sherry Fenn, ' 'Robert
Fata,... Lauren. Fugilese, Robin.
Gagon, Betsy Hickcox, Wallace
Howe, Kristina Lombardo, Rich-
ard Loranz, Susan Marti, Patrice
Metro, Cathy Okolotkiewi.cz, Nan-
cy Perugini,. Brenda Peters, Vir-
ginia Post, Deborah Rixford, Jan-
ice 'Roberts, Frank Russo, Mi-
chele .Smith,, Jeffrey Stevens, Ger-
aldine Tiso 'and" Robert Urban.. ..

Candid Graduate
OfFdrfiefdU

Richard M. CuruLIa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic J. Curulla of
37 Woodvine Ave-, Oakville, was
graduated cum laude from Fair-
field University where he was
awarded a Bachelor of Science

thesis between the Grecian, ideal
and modern western culture. Mr.
Stavropoulos has had several one-
man shows in Paris, and his work
has been included, in exhibitions
in Europe as well as in 'the 'United
States. Mr. Stavropoulos also de-
signed and executed 'the interior
of the 'Chapel off Christ, 'Church"in
•New Haven. •

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

755-9277

GOtlUVCffCSltf'

'"OF

Be A

V.I. P.
•Get' ..

RED CARPET

; Treatment

WESSON'S
165 RcKireocf HntSf*

PHONE 754-7041

bursements, loans;' for' students,
work-study- .programs, the 'philos-
ophy .and psychology of student
aid, and. how the financial, need- of
students is determined. .; -
. Also represented at. the -confer-
ence 'were: Princeton,. .Dartmouth,
.Harvard,, M.I.T., Bridgeport. 'Col-
lege, New Haven College, and.
Trinity College' among many 'New
.England and mid-Atlantic colleges
and universities.

Richard M. Curulla
'degree ' in Mathematics.. at com-
mencement' exercises held in
June.

A graduate of Sacred Heart High'
.School, in Waterbury, he was pre-
sented the Science Award for
maintaining 'the highest science
average. .Mr. Curulla has been
awarded a teaching fellowship in
mathematics from Boston Coliege.
'where he will further his studies
.in 'the field and receive a Master
of Science degree.

'As a student at the University
he was- an- active member of the
Cardinal Key Society, Debating
Club and Waterbury Area Club.

Forty-two students at the Wa-
tertown High School had a per-
fect attendance record , for the
196445 school year, Sumner Lib-
by, principal, announced this week.

Seventeen students were mem-
bers of the freshmen class and
11 were sophomores. Nine were
junior students and five seniors.
Those with perfect attendance

Seniors
"-.Karen Beveridge, Sylvia Lopes,
.Richard. Olson, Leo Panilaitis and
James Peck.

Juniors
Holly'" Ei

seraitis,
Richard Gri-

Harrison, Helen.
Herbert, Louis Juliana, Karl Kib-
te, Peter Mazurski, Pauline Mi-
chaud and Robert, Perkins,,

Sophomore*
JoAnn Alix, Francis Banche,

Raymond -Cook, Thomas Cook,
.Richard' Emmett, Kevin Gallagher,.
Walter Knox, Kenneth Lukowski,
Robert: McLennan, .Linda . Nichols
and .Craig Peters. -

Freshmen
Darleen Apicella, "Keith Black,

'Carol Boucher, Joseph. Budris,
Judith Butterly, ttonna Costa, John
Ditillo, Andrew Gallagher, Denise
Gelinas. Mark. Genadao, Roger
Gervais, Robert Giroox, Gary
Perkins,, Barbara" Kvirotto, "Clif-
ford Trypuc, .Ray Vaichus and.
Jean-. York.

RENTAL SERVICE
— Polishers

Edgars — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street, - Watertown

How's Your Hearing?
I I your hearing is nof as sharp as i t
used to be, don't put the problem
off. You may be missing too much
already. Come In for a free audio-
meter test. TMs will, show whether AI canton, Mgr.
you need a'hearing aid or not. If "'you don't, we'll
tell you so — that's part -of our service.

,. "Col 754-3290 "'for1 on appointment
- - Accessories and' Repairs for All Makes

DAILY.. BATTERY MAILING SERVICE.

SONOTONE OF WATERBURY
2O East. Main St.,. Rm. 328, Brown Bfttg, — Waterbury

23k, /NEWFOUNDLAND

m
| I P ME woaiO'S rmm^l

Wf Edward, Collier
Tucked away in an apex be-

tween .Mew Y o r k ' S t a t e and.
Pennsylvania are "Mew Jersey's
•een ie h igh l ands , a land
'Of lakes, dense woods, state
parks, historic Colonial struc-
tures, clover-blanketed mead-
ows with herds of purebred
Cattle and, big red barns.

" Less than am hour from New
York City and, the World's
Pair via high-speed: express-
Ways a r e the Magic Circle,
auto trip highlights: Sterling
Furnace, where in 1778 the
Great Iran Chain which was
stretched across the Hudson
Kiver to stop British warships

forged; Sterling' Fortat

i iTTfiff

dens; Ringwood Manor, .the
genteel white home of some of
the ablest early 1.8fh century
ironmasters, aim a strategic

.. stopping place for Gen. Wash-
ington; " historic highway 94,
whew the Continental Army.
camped on its. way., to ' Morri s-
town; "the storybook Ginger-
bread Castle in .. Hamburg; a
pa n o ram i c. v i ew from High
Point State Park's monument;
'the woodland, poetry of Stokes
Forest and Its, secluded roads.

The remainder "of the route-
is • -full of Colonial lore—the
1650 Old Mine Bo ad south of
Havana, said to lie the oldest -
in the- U-. S..; h i sto r i, c ¥ a, n
Campen Inn. on the 'road, i»
favorite stopover for early

Henry -.Harrison, our ninth pres-
ident; the. still-standing struc-
tures of the Moravian colony
that settled Hope in .1,769';; Jen-'
hy Jump forest;, where legend
records an early settler' who,
noticing his daughter on a prec-
ipice being stalked, by Indians,
helled "Jump, Jenny, Jump!'*
<she did); Newton's 1761 Sus-
sex County.. Court' - House and
two beautiful, historic churches;
Andover, with' its- Grist Mill .
Playhouse sunnier theater and
antique shops.
• Then is a change of scene at
Franklin, as limestone quarries
ippear along, the .route. I t is
i I'Ockhound's dreamtown that

i maintains Buckwheat Mineral
.: hunp, a Replica Mine, and an

? • • ' i - ' i ' y - i ' ' . 1 - . i *
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By 'Paul Johnson

' Alfred - E. Goodson .and Alien
Loomis, cochairmen of the an-
nual fair of 'Christ. Church due to
be held July 10, have named com-
mittee workers tor the event ••. . .
The fair will have a variety of
sales, games, entertainment for
'the youngsters 'ami a smorgas-
bord supper to' close the 'day . . .

* Event 'takes, place in Johnson Me-.
mortal Hall and on its adjacent]
grounds..

Named as. committee workers
.are. grounds, Bains 'Barton!, LJhs-
ley Smith;, tickets, Herbert 'Root;
dinner, Eleanor Monckton; jewelry
and, .books, June Mallaw.ay, .Char-
lotte Hatch; country store, 'the
Rev. Nelson Pearson,; fancy 'work,
Agnes, Johnson, May" Johnson, Hel-
en Johnson,, Helen Pearson,.

Also, 'white elephant, sale, 'Flor-
ence Wells.,, Miriam Moulthrop,
Elizabeth Barton; toy]and, Daphne
Woike, Lois 'Brown,; food table,
Margaret - Johnson, . Marguerite
Smith,- Emily Hunt, Faye Byrne:
lunch counter, Dick Monckton, Art

.. Thorsen; games, Butch Thorsen;
auction,, 'Ray Hotchkiss; publicity,
Theodore Johnson.

On tap for July II is the annual.
Junior.horse show .given 'by Bethle-
hem Post, .American, .Legion. .. . ,.~
Event'Is a, day-long 'program, to be
held "at the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds . .., .. Mrs. 'Lucy Palangio,
'town, clerk, reminds folks' who.
have failed to procure new dog
'licenses for their canines that
they -are late, late and must pay
a penalty . ,. . Registration of
Mdo 'by owners, got off to a, slow
start but made rapid gains in clos-
ing days of June.

Class of ,37 was graduated "by
Consolidated School last, week in
ceremonies, in - the " auditorium
which brought forth, a standing-
room .crowd, . . . Dr. Paul Cruik-
shank, 'Headmaster Emeritus off
Taft School, Watertown, was

grand 1st of October .1 are due
.and payable July 1 .and. if not. 'paid,
by Aug. 1 'will 'become delinquent
. .., .. Interest at .the' rate of one-
hall1 per cent 'per month is charged
from the due date' July 1 on all
unpaid taxes ., ,. ,. Total tax bills
under JSO are due in full. July 1
. .. ., Checks with an accompanying
stamped self-addressed envelope
.may toe sent 'directly to Helen H.
Woodward, tax collector, or pay-
ments may 'be made 'by appoint-
ment, 28&J852, at 'the .collector's
'home, flfaiMiewang' Rd. .. . . .'During
July the collector will be at the
town office buildings every Satur-
day from 9:30 a.m. until noon and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays
July a .and 28.

The Rev,.. Robert Sansoucie con-
cluded: Ms services .as, pastor of
the Federated 'Church on, Sunday
and left on a vacation, at 'the con-
clusion of which he will answer
a call to the 'First Congregational
'Church, Chappaqua, New York
. .. . Bantam" Supply 'Co.. entered,
low bid of .0065 'per gallon over1

posted New Haven, harbor price
to. furnish oil for 'Consolidated
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The Board, of Directors of 'the

Watertown Chapter of the Ameri-
can "'Red ' Cross will .meet Thurs-
day -evening, July 1, at 8 o'clock, I
at the Munson House. ;

St. Mary Magdalen foHf ciub i w
SchoolHonorRol i * * * 1 " 1 * 1 * 3

Fair, spending "night of July . 17 : 1 mm§m Aft
at campsite in New Rochelle . . . LISTS *RI
In second, iveek of August troop;
will be at Camp Mattatuck, and! Fortr stun>nt<; at % VnrviWair i
no the'weekend, of Aug. 2 » « wffi ^ djJ^^JST^n S k v ^ J P S
hold a eoftpoiee on the .Bethlehem: f j ™ , f£*g Zmr^i^foltaSJ,'Mrs. .Livingston CtowelL

w . , . i final examinations conducted1 at; The Club Social Committee has
Water .safety instruction pro-1 the school in June. Twenty-six; announced two changes in, the so-

! i ' l f

A 'pancake breakfast sponsored
::by 'the Watertown Golf Club wilT
I be held Saturday, July 3. at the
:i club house. Arrangements are.

the direction of Mr. and:

speaker
-.sented 'the graduates, by James As-
sart, chairman of the .Board, of
Education ... ,. . Winning three of
'the awards made was Beverly Ann
Butkus, who "received presenta-
tions off the American 'Legion,
Community. Club and, 'Firemans'
Club . ., .. Also, receiving awards

School next year ., . . Other bids;,,
similarly based, were from. Stand-
ard Cycle, Waterbury, .0070; Ol-
son's Watertown Garage, .017, and
William R. Smith, 3.1.

Mrs,. Sarah: Foote is to serve
as summer replacement for Mrs,.
Evelyn. Gavitt, public health nurse,
during July, while Mrs. Gavitt is,
on vacation ., . .. Mrs. Foote may

Regfetration *"of te reached, Monday 'through, Fri-
day between 8:30 and 9 a.m.. by
calling '268-7210 . „ . Mrs. Ames,
Minor has been named, assistant
chairman of • Bethlehem-Morris
Public Health Nursing Service for
coming year . New* agency di-
rectors elected are Rev. Charles.
Brown, and Mrs. Herbert Reichen-
bach, Bethlehem, and. Joseph
Mauro, Moms.

Boy Scout 'troop has busy sch«J-
ule planned . On July 7 it will
assist in, parking' cars, at 'the Uni-
versity of California Band con-

Diplomas were pre-

Charles, Overton, American •Le-
gion;! Kent Spellman and. James
Batterson, " Jr., PTA; Patricia,
Mary Brennan and, Clelarid' Dopp,
Jr.,.. 'Bethlehem Teacher Associa-4
Man; Janice Gsuen, Cathy Doran
Memorial and, Margaret Mary Kel-
ler.- Catholic Women.

Taxes on. first .installment on the

cert at the .fair, grounds On
July 11. they will .assist' at the
Legion Horse .Show, .also at the
fair grounds On July 17-18
the troop will visit the" World's

I . J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
Soles end Service

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Northf ield Rd. Tcfl:274-8853

Watertown, Conn. .
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F o r Y o ur Fom i / y

_•• Af A Price

Y o u. Can A f f o r d

Hitun9
mm i i 0UT...SS
THE • i l l l ' S IMF ESI I I I IOIALLY ADVE8TISED

REDWOOD CONSTRUCTION BRACED WTTH S I f f l .
EXCLUSIVE "SAFETY-FURE" SOF FENCED DESIGN

• ttamy Dirty via*) Unit—it Y.w Guarantee
• 2 to 3 MY INSTALLATION—NO BULLDOZINS

MKUMUMM

• MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM • 10 MOKEY DOW* . 9mL n P a y

CHEMICALS and ACCESSORIES

FlflUlA" ON-GROUND FOOLS
A product erf International Swimming Pool 'Corp., Rostyn iHeieMi. N.Y.

DISTRIBUTED BY

R. F. SIGNORI
1715 North Mate Street WATERBURY. CONN.

^ Tel . 756-5236

gram, sponsored by Bethlehem Red!' were members: of 'the sixth grade,'' cial calendar for the year, A, Luati
unass opened Monday at .Long• and 14 were seventh, grade stu-; previously scheduled for June 27
Meadow Pond and1 continues; on a dents, with Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Denis

Named to the honor roll were: serving as: chairmen, has been
«»wM*rii m r i . i 'postponed indefinitely. A dinner
««v*™ ^ „ , _ ; dance set for 'October 3© has been

High honors: unda .Booth. Fran-., rescheduled, to 'October 23. Mr.
and Beth Kennedy. I a n d M r s_ William Mecabe will

C M E 1 ^ S & . ISSJ ,SSS " c:hairmen for *e dtanw

Joan Humphrey, Ron-

weeks . . . . Robert Yourk has been S
appointed a special constable forj
Kasson Grove and the town beach, |

Catholic Women, of Bethle-;

hem are to attend in.a. group thei
9 a.m. Mass Sunday at Nativity-
Church ., . , Little Fella's Base-'i
b l l ::baU League is now In action, each: ®.M Lichwalla, Ken Martin, Bi-uce j
Tuesday-through Thursday eve atl®18™?^ J**3™1 Stukshis, Joseph
Hart Field ! Vaic"Us. .and William Zanavich.|[

New officers as elected by 'Beth-
lehem, Grange are John, Ray Osuch,

Sixth Grade, Room 1
honors.: Susan Carney. Kar-

Master;' Fred 'Anderson' overseer-''en D»Michele and Barbara, Kont- the past school year.
M O O h l f "^*ie students are:
Master;Fred Andersonoverseer
Mrs Oara Osuch lecturer Ar-f •
t h ' Lidb d G i H

u
thur Lindber? steward- Geors-p
Barnes ' ''assistant steward- l l

HonO'rs: James Berger, France
i b i M i h l Ddd D b

Artended Every Day
Twelve students attending1 St.

y-Magdalen School achieved ag
record of perfect attendance for

y
students 'are: Frances, Di-

Nunzio. William, DiNunzio. Geral-

Mix

i g , e N i o . William, DiNunzio. Geral
! B r i s e b o i s . Michael Daddona. Deb-jdine Donahue, 'Dennis Forgue, Ken-
l0™-0*1111 C a m e r a . Glenrt 'Elliott.,, neth Julian, Janice Kenney. Thom-
i M a r i l y n H u m p h r e y - Susan Masay-las LeOerc. .Barbara. Ko'irtout,SS^

tee for tteee years: Lyman Burke, >
gatekeeper. |

Recent .graduates include John B.
Melesky,. Jr., who has 'received,
his BA degree at Northeastern'
University, 'Boston ,. . , Joseph R ,
Shu/penis, Jr.. who received, a. BS,
from 'the • University of Conn.:
School of Education and Helen I
Blanchard, Double Hill Rd., who,:
received her BA degree from Bos-;
ton University 'College of Liberal-
Arts. i

neau. Raymond Cieslewski. Lj,-nn
Ingraham, Kathleen Kennedy,
Mark La/riviere and, Linda Tylski.

Honors: Lee Fennessey, Denis
Forgue. Roger Kennedy. Sharon
O'Neill, Karen O'Ne'll, Bryan Pe-
troceia and Walter Valunas.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAUIXS

" 600 IHAIM ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

2?4-#5162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

An important message
to tt\e parents off

School Graduates . • •

THIS CAP IS WORTH

$258,000

THIS CAP IS WORTH

$458,000
Which tdU your youngster wear?

'He safest, sorest, most profitable investment we've ever recommended is an
investment in a college education. And it's easy to-see why..,.,

The average lifetime earnings, of a college graduate .are SiOOflOO •more than a,
• Ugh school graduate's. And that's just one good reason for a coiege education.

But the costs are high. That's why more .and more parents of college-age young-
sters are taking advantage of Colonial's Education Loam Plan. It lets you borrow
for 'education at very .low cost allows you up to eight years: to repay the loan.

'The: Colonial, Plan, 'covers all levels of education,: elementary, secondary,, voca-
tional, business or .secretarial, coiege or post graduate.

Colonial will, 'be pleased and proud to help your .son or daughter get a 'College'
•education. Apply at .any Co.Io.mal office—or call or write for an, application. •

T.I COLONIAL
AM f MST CtMMHV

autan*> acanE.Mwnat . *wasun. IWMSWH . mmoiown. wotcon. MOOMK
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CHURCH NOTES
Christian Science

Holmes arid Mttchell Avenues
" Waterbtiry

•Sunday, July 4 — Service .and!
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
^Wednesday,' July' 7 — Meeting
including testimonies off 'Christian
Science Healing,.' 8 p.m. • .

MhhNebury Baptist
Sunday. July 4 — .Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship.- 11
•.ui.; Youth Service. 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday. July 7 — Service,
7 : 3 0 p . m . •• —. • - (

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, July 4 — "Holy ••Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion'
and. sermon. 11 a.m.

St . John's
Thursday, July 1 •— Confessions,

4 'to .5:30 a:nd; 7:30 to 8:45 p.m.
Friday. July. 2 —..First Friday

i of July. Masses, 6:45 a.m. and 7
' p.m. • -

Saturday. July 3 — Nuptial High
Mass. Richard Withington and. R o
sanne Belz. 9 a.m.; Nuptial Mass,
Peter Greiner and/ Kathryn Be~
Wald, 10:30 a.m.; Confessions, 4
to 5:30 and 7:3© to 8:45 p.m..

Sunday, July 4 — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12" noon. Bap-
tisms.., 1 p.m.

. All Saints Episcopal '
Sunday,. .July 4 — Third Sunday

after Trinity. 'Mbnring Flayer, 8
a.m.; Holy Communion and ser-
mon, 9:30 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 1 — Confes-

sions. 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30

Friday, July 2 — Holy Com-
munion, 6 and 6:30 a.m.; Masses,
6:45 a.m. and 5.. p.m.; Confes-
sions, 4:15 to' 4:45 p.m.

Saturday, July 3 — Aimivetsary
Requiem High'.. Mass for Mrs.
Elizabeth Mays, 8 a.m.; Nuptial!
Hieh Mass, Michael' R. Downey
and Maureen Murray, 9 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass, Domenic Lan-
zara and Jeannerte Ferlinski, 10
.a.m..;: Nuptial High Mass. Charles
J. ..Willis and Louise H. Magnuson,
31 a.m.

Sunday .July 4 — Masses. 5:45,
7:45' 8:45. 10 -and 11:15 a.m..

Trinity
Sunday, July 4 'Holy Commun-

ion Service with, the Rev.- Robert
Heydenreich officiating, i:3§a.i».
"There will be no- nursery care.

First. Congregational
Sunday, July 4 — Union Service

at the Methodist Church with the
Rev. Edward L. "Eastman,, pastor,
officiating, 10 a.m..

Monday,. July 5 — Pastoral Com-
mittee. Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Oakville Congregational
Sunday, July 4 — Union Service

at the Methodist Church with 'die'
Rev. Edward: L. Eastman,; pastor,
officiating, 10 ajn.

• Methodist
Sunday, July 4 — Union Service

with 'the First Congregational .and.
Oakville Congregational Churches
at; 'the Methodist 'Church, with the'
Rev. Edward. L. Eastman, 'pastor,.
officiating, 10 a.m.

IISS
Commissaryman Third ' Class

.Donald P. Brandt, USN, son of
'Mr. 'and '.Mrs. John. Brandt of
'Sanfbrd Road, Woodbury, serving
aboard 'the U. S. Atlantic Fleet's
radar picket, destroyer USS Tur-
ner, -'sailed from. -Us homeport on
'the East Coast June 1.8, for tran-
sit to' the' Mediterranean .and. duty
with the U. S. Sixth. Fleet.

'His ship » one of "12 U. .5. Sec-

ond Fleet units, forming a 'task:

deployed .to' the Mediter-
he wl l visit several ports.

Ill: Southern Europe.

MIMEOGRAPHING
Tel. 274-8806- '%-ssS

GEDDES
Septic Tori

:.. Roddy Geddes, .Prop. '

•' SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

, Leaching fields
Dry Wets

m
Cofl Anytime - 274-1341

THBT 5 H FACT
FIVE RN6ER: EXERCISE

TMfi WDRUJS'SECOBP' fCC

AT A NEW VEAHfe WV PRESENTA-
TION M. 'IKE:

TEPPVSHOQg

'HINT PAV*

LOUIS A. LAUDATE "
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE A REPAIRS
In Stock

Motors. Pumps, Controls* Re-
lay*, Transformers, - Etc.
14 Hockdale Ave.t OAKVILLE

274-3471

JOHN G. O'NBU.

St., Oskvittc
PHONE 274-3005

MFtm A a S J M I U C W t , HUNTER ANP '1WVHBR.
tenM MUL SRCHM
M006E. HE BB0U6HT IT BACK. AUVS..' •

NOTICE
II1 jji

fa- effect for1 the submissive of mwt
copy to Town Time*.

if IS' lumiesiuu mar OBI

will be

announcements, 'etc., be 'submitted no later
than Monday moon of .ft* week of publication.
Ai' church notices must be received at 'the'
Town Times Orfrce by 11 pun. Mondoy moni"
ing or it will be impossible to carry 'then. Onty

Tuesday, and tie; absohite deadfine for news
copy wffl 'be Tuesday noon..

to have their copy ready by Friday or Satur-
day of the 'week, preceding publication. Tues-
day noon also wn be 'Hie final

copy.,'
deaoifite for1

Ai
by a

which we must1

'be ponted.

2 ' _ •_,

HI Oflr p ^
Tnase wfio Tafl to meet

wQ find rheir copy

and advefttsers ajve us ffeefr cooperatioii 90

pfaiit may be

IV Meet You

DOWNTOWN
inHaHm Hoar—

We'll Do Our

SHOPPING

Smmf lacfy. She knovrs what she wants,

and 9ets it! Sim wants quick, easy one-

stop shopping. She wants to compere

prices wnhouft traifeBiî  • wiles "to 'do it*

She wants big selectioiis of quality mer-

chandse, efficient, friemfly service. She

town compete for that dollar. They must

give value to survive. Thafs b€Bic lhafs

why you get what you went...Downtown.
£". i tli Tii •; J t * 1 J * ; , - ! 1 ! , ! ^ ' !»£•
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Obituvfes
Joseph C. Catlan

Funeral services for Joseph C.
Callan, 43, a former resident,
who died June 20 at :111s. home in
San Francisco, Calif., following a
brief' illness, were held June 24
in San Francisco.
" 'A 'native of Waterbury, he was
'Hie .son, of the late Peter and Sar-

. ah (McArdie) Callan. For the past
three years he resided in San
Francisco where he was a free-
Janet! writer.

While in Waterbury he worked
for 'the Waterbury newspapers and.
two Waterbury radio stations.

Survivors .include' Us widow and
a daughter, both of New Haven, ta
•aster, Mrs. Alfred. Vangeerslade,
and two brothers,. James and Ed-
ward Callan, all of Waterbury.

Mr*. Anna ' Tobin ••
Funeral services for. 'Mrs... .Anna

(Martin) Tobin, 63, of" Waterbury,
who. 'died June 28 at St. 'Mary's
Hospital of' .injuries sustained June
16 'when struck by a -car, were
held today, Thursday, .from 'the
Eergin Funeral Home', Waterbury,
to Sacr deHeart 'Church, that city,
.for a solemn high Mass. Burial
Was 'in old St. Joseph's Cemetery.
Waterbury. .

'Born."January 9, 1902, in Water-
bury, she was the daughter of the
late' Fred and 'Virginia (Duhaime)
'Martin. She' was. a member of Sa-
cred Heart: Church...

Survivors include a. brother, Ar-
thur of Woodbury, -and, two sisters;,
Mrs. Thomas Fallen, * also of
Woodbury, .and Mrs. Nicholas De-
Zinno, OakvIUe.

Michael J. Zello
FUneral services for Michael J.

Zelo, .55', 107 Hubbell Ave... Oak-
ville, who 'died June' 29 at the Wa-
terbury Hospital following a short
illness, will be held Saturday, July
3, from, the LaPorta Funeral
Home, 25 Central Ave., ' Water-
bury,' ..to St.. - Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville, for a -Mass.
Burial will be in Calvary Ceme-
tery, Waterbury.

Friends may call at 'the funeral
home 'today, Thursday, from .7 to
§ p.m., and 'Friday, from, 2 to' 4
and 7 'to 9 • p.m.

•Born, .in. Waterbury, July 28,
,M0§, he was the son of the late

".Nicholas and Archangela (DeLat-
:la;) Zello. He was a communicant
of St.. Mary Magdalen. 'Church, a.
member of 'the American Federa-
tion of Musicians. Mr. Zello
played with many 'bands and in
.several, concerts around the state
over, the years.

He is survived.- by" two brothers,
Salvatore Zello, Oakville, and
Ralph Zello, Waterbury";. and three
sisters, Mrs. Nick Ciregliano,
Hushing, L. I.. N. Y., Mrs,. Mary
Maggio , .and. .Mrs. Daniel Falcone.
Waterbury.

OafcviHe Firm
AwaraodControct
- The 'Oakville' Construction Co. of

'385' French St.,, has 'been, awarded,
the 'Contract for repairs to a porch
on the" Munson House, the town-
owned building located tm De-
Forest. St. which houses, the school
department. - business offices, Wa-
tertown Chapter' of 'the Red' 'Cross
-and the Health Department.

The 'Company, the' only firm to
submit - a 'bid, submitted a total
"bid. of $4,650, $3,900 for the ma-
sonry work: .and. $7:50 for 'the con-
struction, of a new 'railing. Re-
pairs are' to be completed in 40'

orking days.
"The contract, was awarded, for

'the masonry work only. The rail-
ing 'work, contract will 'not be
awarded and. was, postponed until,
a. later date and. pending further
consideration of 'this, phase of 'the
repairs.

Two firms submitted, bids for
improvements to 'the Judson. School
Athletic Field. Town- Manager
"James L. Sullivan, stated these bids
were submitted: far 'Phase H and
Phase HX of the field improve-
ment project, and 'the awarding of
the: 'Contract will be postponed
'until a review and, study of the
bids is completed.

Bids submitted were from, Day-
ton- Construction Co., Watertown,
514,700 'with, completion in 30
'working days, and Fidanza Con-
struction Co., Waterbury. $16,000,
'With completion in GO' working
days.
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solemn 'High Mass. Burial was in
Woodbury Cemetery.

Daughter of the late Peter andj
Katherine '(McCarthy) Carroll, she
was born in Woodbury and lived
in Oakville for the past 27' years.
Mrs. Osowicki was a communi-
cant of 'St. Mary Magdalen. Cfiurch.
a. charter member of 'the parish's
altar society and a charter mem-
ber and past president of the La-
dies Auxiliary'VFW Post. She was
also active in the American 'Le-
gion Auxiliary and Cpl. Coyle Post
and was a Girl Scout leader for
more 'than 15 years in, Oakville.

Mrs.. Osowicki was a member
of the executive committee of the
Waterbury Council - of Catholic
Women, a charter member of the
Oakville PTA, and a member of |
the Women's Auxiliary of St.
Marys Hospital when 'She served
as a volunteer worker for five
years. She was also a member of
the Legion of Mary, Burma Mis-
sion Club and Gold Star Wives.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters. Peggy and Beverly Osowicki,
both of Oakville, and 'two sisters.

Mrs. Margaret Oaowicki
"The funeral of Mrs. Margaret

(Carroll) Osowicki., 121 Main St..
Oakville, widow of Chette Oso-
wicki, who died. June 28 at the
Waterbury Hospital following a
long illness, was held June 30
from the John. 6 . O'Neill Funeral.
Borne, Oakville, to .St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church in Oakville, for a

SfNTERfNGS
AMD'

PLASTICS, INC
A.

WATERTOWN
fNDUSTRY

ROOT S BOYD INC.
Underwriter* Sine* 1853

. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274.2591

YOUR SAVINGS

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC IAWN
FOOD

NOT BURN

• USB ANY TIME

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION. W C

YEAR AFTER YEAR
FIRST FEDERAL

PAYS HIGH DIVIDENDS
WITH

INSURED SAFETY

Per Amtum

SAVE BY JULY 1 0 t h - E A R N FROM JULY 1st
FREE PARKING

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.AND LOAN A5 ITtON Of

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATBtTOWN OFRC£ • 656 MAIN SfRIET'

Loan I r Cwp. »IKI F»de
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:: S P E A K I N G OF |

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

. I t ' s a darm shame that some
people,., women in particular, have
a mistaken impression that 'their
husbands or toy friends go into
their favorite pub just to slop up

even .'listen, here's two hickles,
more pistachios.

Bey. they might win It a i r yet-
It's about time 'the rest of these
bums folded up Just lift© last year.

Not this veto chum. Minnesota
will, nm away and Mite..
. Hey, let's «*> play jWf. "We' can

get a foursome right Rere.
. Not me. I gotta date at 5 p.m.

Besides who wants to pay four
bucks" at: Western HHfe.

-What's the matter, you scared
of your girl friend? O i l 'her op
and tell "her' you'll be late. Be-
sides 'what's four bucks to you.,
you're single.

Watch" the ball same, .Just be-
cause the Yankee.*' are losing you

drinks
'Tten't ara a t all. Most o f ' t h e , — 7 •=,—-,.,-—--;•" -•—

•time the attraction is .an after- *nmt to P»ay K»W. V*i Yankee
noon or evening's. engagement of » « are all alike,
intelligent conversation that 'may "«-»'- « • - -"-•
•range all 'the way from. sports, or
perhaps a friendly as to
whether a zebra is a Mi t e .animal
with black stripes or a black one
with white stripes. - =

We have 'before' us the documen-
tary proof that barroom 'banter
can - increase' a. man's knowledge
io heights that he perhaps couldn't

"attain .in a college classroom. So
if1 you will, be kind Enough to' bear
'with, us, we shall bring you a
quoted conversation that five well
'known, sportsmen were.' kind enough
to donate to our hidden tape re-
corder. ' The' following chapter was.
spun on a recent Sunday afternoon
"while'"a Yankee baseball game was
in," progress. Where were a few
worcls 'that had to be censbretr).

"These Yankee annduncers, 'hoy
they are lousy, I can't take 'that
Garagiola, he puts me, to sleep and
'who's worse than. Holy Cow Riz-
aitto?
" Yeah, but they all

baseball than Mel A
kriow more

.. ... ._::. He 'was
a (treat dramatist: anVi masjer of
ceremonies, but the rfc. 1 cry
baby of .al time. "

"Can" you imagine
Gftragiola being MC
Mfthtle Day ? 'You
' " ttiat: kind of stuff.

...Ad on Old Tfmen
reach over ana

el's worth of pistacl
's a. good thing Mel .Allen isn't

. _ kind to 'broadcast the games of
this lousy team. He would never
be Able to take it. 'He mer always
wfth a. winner, Just like all Yan-
kee fans. There's' not too many "of

- 'enl around, this seasai*.
Whatta ya mean? I'm no Yankee

but they ought to' 'take' that
Keane and bury him. He

ildn't manage "the Rinky 'Dinks'.
YtMtf was twice as good...

Betcha life. 'There was nothing
•-wrong 'with old Yogi. He wtti the

'Pennant didn't he?'
The Yankees aren't the same

without .Mel" Allen .and Yogi. I can
still hear Mel's "Going going.
gone!" These announcers put: me

• 'to sleeps - -
They -should dump Keane right

now. He' said the Yankees 'were'
'the1 best team Re .lever managed.
Why don't he start thin* some
managing.

My mother was a" Mel Allen fan...
She's the .only one in the house
wno got away with likinfe the Yan-
kees. Now with Mel gone she don't

Here's five ntckles. reach over
and get a quarter's wiSrth of pis-
tachios. I could eat these all day.

Whatta ya mean. yon. could — you
.are. You got all the' ash trays
filled, with." the sheila "now. -1 Hey'
bartender how- about emptying

guy Bsenhower
'these nuts?

Who's this
Keane's bringing in to pitch*'

'The name is Tiefenauer fife's a
bum that could newer make it in
the National League. The Yankees:
'wouldn't let him in .the ball* park
a' couple of years ago.

So what? Maybe he learned
something. Anyway what's he tak-
ing Hamilton, out* for, they haven't
got: a. Wt off of him.

I tola you 'Keane was a bum. He
Wight to go back to tijjfe National
.League and learn something

Chamber's Coffins
WWII"

Waterbury Chapter
Watertown - Chamber of Com-

merce golfers.- will defend- last
year's 'Challenge 'Cup in- a com-
petition with Waterbury Chamber
golfers at ''the sixteenth .annual, golf'
outing to be held Saturday, July
17, at the Watertown: Golf Club.

.'The 'best golf members of the
local Chamber .are' .now being
signed to' compete with the'.. best.
from "'the' Waterbury Chamber,
Wilmot B. Ebbs and Frank Nar-
delli, outing committee me
mnounced. Reservations for 'the

event are now being accepted by
committee members.

Tea-off time fair' the 18-hole
'tournament 'will be at 9:30 a.m.,
with 'the last golfers teeing' off at

C'mon "you gonna tftt «r
not? What the heck is four bucks?
You'll ten the
girl ifriend. Tne later you go out'
the less yoa'H spend-, That will
make up the four dolWrt. . - .

Nope. I'm. enjoying H e Yankees
getting beat -and. counting th* mis-
takes that Keane Ml.. make. 1'U
bet Houk "would like to get rtt 61
hi i l b W
b t Hou ould e to g t rtt
.him. but it would be too,emW-

te ft h t t did t Ybrassteg after what
li T 'Il '̂ BP'̂ fl i

W
did to Yb-steg r ,

gi. i nope xofp. gets 10 iw
again In the Nailxuial Le
'wins 19 pennants. . • ••

Watch the game. Mfiris just
a." home .run.. The Yankees .are
ahead. .. -

There's ahother KuiL It hurts
' Me him

If • it
me to think that a
brake Ruth's r
was only s or MarrtJe.

'What's „ Mel AUfen doffi' these
days anyway? • -

I heara. ".he was broadcastiM tfle
Milwaukee Braves games, back to
Atlanta and 'ttiat he IK going' to
•••*•••••••••••••••••••

Members "
New York Stock

Exchange '
•36 Leavenworth St., Wxterfeury

756-7463
Registered

itives
ANGELO L. ROO'lA

M.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
' -A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

cmd
• f Morifc Moteridb

SMALL
E6GS 5 dot

MEDIUM
EGGS 3 dec.

FARM FRESH GHtCKENS
FOk

BtOILING — FRYING
OUTDOOR BMKCWN6

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY FARM

508 Soutti Main SK — 283-49^2 — fhomasftxt
falOSED MONDAYS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

be part' of the regular broadcast
team 'When, the Braves move there'
next yewr.

He made a. lot. of fans for''the
Yankees, more than .any of the
players did.
. He didn't make .me..' a Yankee
"fan, -In. fact he was trie reason I
never rooted for them. I'm glad
•he';s eme. ...

- Well, the Yankees lost. . .Let's
get Op to Western Hills .and .chase
that stupid little baB around. We'll
only play nine holes seein" you
can't afford the Mir dollars.

I t ' s not the money, it's the point.
1 livfe right r*x± dder to' the place-
and. I. fti cfasitJfed as a
dent . . in -waft until a 'week day.

O. K. One guy's got a date, the
other don't Wan* to pay. Well so
long bdys, don't forget Friday
night we've feet -a. foursome right?

So you se* friends, there is the
gftt of a tfiitsal barroom conver-
sation. Just ttnnk tnese men could
fi«v« Beeii hottie cutting the grass.

Hi i <*. •«**» . * the: 'beach —
but for an auto ri<te or some other
uMhnportant task. (They probably
'Will be for 'the nest of the sum-'
tner.) .

71 HI4.LCRBST A V B H O l

*Mf m J ill—i, I, | M • < g f c ~ i l f II . . .

/••"•Ulllllllf I o w •• ulHIHl
Phone 274-206«

.2:30' p.m, Starting times must be
Registered in advance arid mlfr.W
done by calling t » Waterbury
Chamber- office, 754-6123. .

Wzes to tile awarded include the
President's Cup, first; Low gross,
member and guest;. Low net,
member and guest; Calloway priz-
es; Short hole contest, sixth and
tenth; .putting contest; and chal-
lenge cup competition. Prizes will
lie awarded at a buffet dinner.

TIHftlflS D0IH1IS "

Golf Toorncnnent
"Thomas Dennis won first place

in . the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce Junior golf tournament held
Monday at. the Watertown. Golf
CUb. The champion of the local
contest is the son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dennis of 33 Falls Ter-
race, Oatcville. -

'William McCJeery, son, -of".Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton " McCleery, 61
'Wilder St., was runner-up.

Hie boys 'wi.ll/ enter 'the State
Jaycee Junior Golf Tournament
scheduled, to be held Saturday, July
1§, at 'the Race Brook Country Club
| Orange. The 'winner''' of the.' state
finals: will, go to the' International
Jaycee Junior Golf Tournament to
be held August.IS in Houston, Tex-
as. .

Trophies were awarded to the

two boys at a meeting of the Jay-
cees Monday evening.

Alvin Turner, president of the
local chapter, "expressed nis ap-
preciation to die Golf Oub for the
use of its racmtfes.

Jack Knapp, Charles St. has
bee^i granted a permit to coo*'
struct a five room one family
dwelling with; .garage in. the base-

WATER
SKI

INSTRUCTIONS
Advanced

9K1 Af$o SLALOM
And TRICKS .

Lake
I M

JO 7-5644

TRUCKING - WATBtTOWN
274-2144

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • * • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • 1

GREASON.INC. •

Eiiioiy#ncy
II' ADEQHA1E

510 Main 8 t — OAKV1LLE — T*l. 274-25M

A LkensetJ Eloctridkl Contractor S*nc« 1947

IN CONGRESS. Mr4,

Day A Tile to Remember
"The Fourfh of July is a day to remeriibdr aH we pbtsets . ..'•"

a great country, H berty, m way of life. Part of I tiff way elf fif b anri
one of our many freedoms is fbe opportunify f^r endeavor and
achievement, the opportunity to set .and to aiftf'ili petsoriat goafs.
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DISTRICT OF WATERTOMM **. PROMTS
COURT, June SI. IMS'. -

• ONA LUKOSEVICIU*
late of Watartawi'kt n M dfatriet.

The Court of Probate for ttte district of
WalerMwn Main, limited and allowed six

i Irani' fin date Iwrwi 'fv 9»
of s*M Eitate' to exhibit I I M I
settlement. Thos* who tmlcct to
ttielr accounts, »rop*rly atttcted. 'wllhito
•aid Mm*, will be datwrrw* a recovery. AH
perswis IMaMed to said Estate arc n q u n M
to make immediate payment to
MARY COWWAY •ndl JOHW LWICOSAVAGE

Executor*
Part R*ad, WMcrtown. Connedicvrt

i|%- ONhr-M Court, -' - "
AIMt: JOSEPH W.HAVIN, Jndgf

-nr inrm
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, si,, PRO-
, BATE COURT, June I I , MK.
" Estate of
• . . . . . ADAM LAMY
late of' Watertown, In said district, deemttf.

The Court erf Probate tor' the District «f
" ' '" " "' six

vf MM Estate In ojdiMt ttttfir
•eittaMMWt. Those who M O M t» tre»ent
•heir accounts, properly attested, wltMn *aW
'lime, wilt Jbo_ debarred •ireeewry. AH per-

HOWARD M. HiCKOOX. .MmtnMratn-
JW Main Street, Wa»»rtown, Conn." •

Pec Orier of Court,
ATTEST:-

JOSEPH Nt. NAV1N, Judge
TT' ?/l'/«

- DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, »., PRO-
BATE COURT, Jwtt 14 HW. '
Estate of . .

ETHEL" W. HEWWANN, ate
late of Watertown. In said DUtrW decease*.

The Court of' Probate tot 'We District of
Watertown hath limited otpi aMrfwed- star'
months from date hereof, for. *he ciwffws
of said Estate to exhibit their dalms tar
settlement. Those who neglect to present
Itielr accounts, properly attested.- within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. AH per
sons indebted to said Estate a n M
'to make Immediate payment to -

WILLIAM HERMANN, Administrator
33-Highland Ave., Watertown, Com.

Per Order of' Court,
ATTEST: ' • •

JOSEPH M. NAVIM,
'TT' 7 /1 /0

fOR 9M.&2 "119t- DODOB Hard-
top Cornet. In excellent condi-
tion. Swivel seals, ami. power' stir-'
ring. Low mileage1, Call 274-322T.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W-3222. Payment ap-
plied lor Watertown Grange No.
122, Ihc , Order of Tree/surer.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book. No. W-77G3. Payment ap-
plied for Jessie B. Humiston.

WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT
Assistant operator, for District's
.Sewage Treatment Plant... Male
for general., maintenance work.
Applications being 'received at
tne 'District 'Office, 24' DeForest
St., Watertown.

START A- CLUB: Get' your spring
clothes free. Phone Davkison't
'Drew Shop, 274-1149.

FtELDSTONE, loam, fiU, graveL.
Delivered. Call 263-2060.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
"Hot. Water, Warm .Mr and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Wsrtertoury TW
754-1802.
.. SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP

2. PYTHIAN AVE.
274-3849 Watertown.
Just .arrived at Chintz *N" Prints;
of' Newtowm, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery- Fabrics, at
enormous sa.vin.es. .South. Main
•St. (Rt. 25'», Newtpwn; Guam.

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SI... PRO-.
" BATE COURT. Jurw M, IMS '

Estate of
ULYSSES T. CAROM

late of Watertownr In aaM ©Istriet decMM*.
The Court of Probate tor tin* District of

iV.atcrtowffv hath limited1 Affwl .tfifiwiMril SIK
•mm* ^ _ A t t a m. f a a . ^ mM mm & ^ mL « J H . * ^ A Mm*** . t b Urn WKJUdMlB^AMW

P MM IP 115 f r o m OBiB IFlWewF* fwv ¥TIC crwOIIwrl.
*r said Estate to exhibit the+r ctaim-far
settlement. Those who rveg.hect t» present
their accounts, properly a4f.tf.ML * M M R SUM
time, twill be. debarred1 a recovery. All per-
m s Metaled to iafct. E»Ute w ' "
'la. make immediate payment to

.MABEL B. CARON, AatmWaMM'H
TO Greenwood St., Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,.
' .ATTEST:

. TT T.'l.'M

'DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, '"'9S,, PRO-
" BATE CCMJRT, JwM 24, HHtf.

Estate of
JOSEPH.' T . POUDRIER

lAitfii1 'Of WwlB'rt©wniir in s#!d' iOWhrlct !tilMICDSNBII:SMBMI -,
The Court o* Probsts lor « • • DMrle t .of

Watertown - hath IMFtftd .and a Mowed six
months, from data, hereof, for Wm chedltars
«H: said Estate to en hlbtt their ctoifrrt for
•istftetmwit.. Tfios# 'wrtio iwol'ccl1 'tci1 prflwtfft1

.their accounts, properly attested, within said
l ime, wilt b« dUb«rr«d. • raeowary. AH - p*r-
-•Khs IndHMed to said Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to

' JOHN R. POUDRIER, Administrator
M Alien St.. Terrvvilto, 'QMH.

. Per Order rt1 Court, '
ATTEST:

Joseph M. N«¥ln, Jodne
:P" • .. TT 7/1 'if

CLASSIFIED ADS

JOB OPENING — MALE OR FE-
• IWIALE with. Public Works De-

partment, Water .Section. Book-
. keeper-elerk-typist. iSteadjy en-
ployment. Fringe 'benefits,, pen-

. sion plan. Please submit resume

. of qualifications and experience.
" Interviews will, be arranged. Sub-

mit reply to: Vincent J. Petroc-
cia,- Superintendeiit,, 747 French

_St., Oakviite.
IE.X.CE LLENT OPPORTUNI TV

Man or woman to service and col-
lect from NEW TYPE high, qual-
ity coin, operated dispensers in
this area, No selling. 'To .qualify

" applicants must have car, ref-
erences, $50© to $2*900 cash.
Five to ten 'hours 'weekly can;

. gi ve excellent " monthly .income.
' For 'personal interview write

VP.O. Boat -4185, PITTSBURGH.
PA... 15202. Include phone num-
ber.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One tf the most completely
equipped Paint .and Body

Stops 'in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

' 141 Meriden Rd., Water bury

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate... Tel. Z74-8397.

JOHN 8. ATWOOD, all 'tines of
insurance.-Bos., Waterbury, 753-
51.47, Res.. Watertown 274-1881.

WARWICK ACRES, INC.
New Homes In Watertown

$23,500 and up -
Call 274-5568

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad*
den, Plumbing Tools, 101 .rent-
al tools for1 home owner*.
. Watertown Building Supply

56. Echo Lake Road 274-2355
EM I t JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAl R1N a—Guaranteed Work.
man ship.

• • P©iClHncntn

REAL ESTATE
Telephoiw 244-7702

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

cameo
WATERTOWN

OPEN DAILY
TOOAY THURS. - TUES.

JAMES BOND
IS BACK-TO-BACK IN

DR. NO' — 'at 9 P.M.
FROM RUSSIA
WITH LOVE — 7 P.M.

Hr Ccmp Mohcfwil
Staff Announced

Camp Mohawk, located .in Corn-
wall, is preparing for 'tne open-
Ing of its forty-sixth year, it was
announced this week, by Tom. Q.
Moore'. Camp Director.

Girls" camp, which, has been,
filled to capacity for many months
will .operate for two-week peri-
ods beginning. July 4 and run-
ning' through July 3.1. Arlene
Foulds of Ttoirington, is return-
ing for' "her fourth year as Pro-
gram Mrector1. Unit Directors are
Joyce Onutant. of Warwick, R. I.
'Karen Rafferty of Chaplain, Con-
necticut, Stiaron Walker of New
Canaan, and Linda.. Lee Goodwill
.and Mary Humestai. of' Torring-
ton. Miss Humeston will also
ser\'e as Counselor-in-Training
Director.

'Other top staff include Emily
Sell, Riding Director, assisted by
Jean O'Neill of State College. Pa...
and Andrea. Arlen and. Richard
Fatoro of Torrington, Peter Wal~
lach, of Goshen, 'Donald Plart .of
New Milford .and 'Eric Bailey of
Juno. Florida, are - in. charge of
•tine 'Trips and Hikes 'Department.
Glenn McClellan .of' Wins ted is.
again: returning as. 'Waterfront 'Di-
rector assisted by Peter Trtim-
'bull of Westfield. Mass... Arts and
drafts Directors are Jean, Woram
of Simsburjr and Terrence Bfaho-
ney of Cheshire.

Serving on the girls' staff as
counselors from. Litchfield Coun-
ty are: Alice. Andrews of Litch-
field and. Marion Peters of Tor-
rington.

A special one-week Camporee is
once again betoR1 held for g:rls
who' were unable to attend camp
during the regular July periods.
'This, one-week period runs from
August 29' to September 4 and Mr.
Moore announced, that there are
still .openings, in. all units for this
camping period.

Bojs" camp will open August 1
.and will run. for two-week 'peri-
ods through August .28. Richard
Pros!, instructor at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, is return-
ing for Ms fifth year as program
director',.. Unit Directors include
Harry Blackburn of Torrington.
'Larry Blount of New Hartford,
Carl But* of' New Haven. 'Terry
Mahoney of1 Cheshire, and Seth
Moulthrop. of Watertown. Fred,
Wirth of'West Hartford Is return-
ing .' as Counselor-in-Training Di-
rector.

Counselors on 'the 'boys' staff
from Litchfield County include'.Kit
Alexander. Peter Carbone, Rob-
ert Harrington, 'Dennis Languell,
David Morse. Parker Prout, and
Joseph Sverni.

"There are still vacancies re-
maining for boys going into 9th.
10th .and.' 11th grades in, the first,
period. August, 1 to 14. 'There are
openmgs in all units, for boys 9
through 15 in the August 15 to ,28
period.

For further information con-
cerning Camp Mohawk, contact
your' local, YMCA or call the camp
a f Cornwall ORleans 2-61X be-
tween 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. week-
days.

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ON

POTTED TOMATO VEGETABLE PLANTS

Good Stock Off
F L O W E1.1N G A Nl N 11A L S

• Ported 'loses. • Clematis

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top af atwrnian Hid — 11,8. 6A. Wooxtbuty 263-2285.

O P E Nl 7 D A Y S A W E E K

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JULY f, tSSS — M M I f
Edward D. .Stack, '19 Van

.St...." Oafcville. aha b«en
A mandatory enrollment session

for the purpose of enrolling those (
who .are entitled to vote in. .any
primary or caucus, will be held
by the' registrars of voters Friday.
July 2, from 2 to 5 p.m., 'in 'the.
Town. Hall.

Voters 'will not be made.' at* 'this,
.session.

permit to demolish a. one' car ga-
rage. "

ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS
rflVKQ Co.

2 7 4 - 5 1 0 0

cfnomaston ' cfurtiiture c>iore3 Mac.
Early American,

Colonial -
And'

CONTEMPORARY

Furniture
In Maple, Cherry A. Pine

Also
Ru^s &. Carpets, Television ft Appliaftces, Lamps,

Fixtures ft Accessories
34 Main Street' — 283-4311 — Tfcomaston

mm.-* p.m.; TIM*., NM. TUmm.,, * Fn. t:» tum.-t P.M.

n, rwnimto ft Sotts

• Sat.

National
GREEN
STAMPS

*i.

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5lh
STOCK UP FOR THE LONG WtBCEND!

ALL U.S. GRADE "A"
NEW 1965 CROP

TURKEYS
YC JNG
RfADY

TO
COOK

8 TO 12 LBS

BELTSVILLE - < - »43c

FULLY COOKED

HAM
FULL SHANK SECTIOli
CENTER SLICES

SUMMERTIME PRODUCE!
CHARLESTON GREYS

WATERMELONS • 5
Peaches
Plums
Nectarines
Tomatoes
CeleiT
Green 'Cabbage'

SANTA ROSA
CAlMMtMi*

"SBSBSr

FROZEN' FOOD SPECIALS!
"YOr GAIOIil' - Pink or Regular S I » I CM, t t<

LEMONADE 10 £
French Fries '
GROCERY SPECIALS!

Hawaiian Punch
o i^ white

7-OZ $ | 0 0
CANS I

Za-Rex Syrups
Briquets ^
ReaLemon "™ m r.r

Ikni S*hir**». JuJ> J, I M S m iFna I

WE lESHVI IHf IKHI' TO UMII CMJANTIIIf i
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Back's Mask ToHtahBght
Concert At Tanglewood

Seven events at Tanitlewood are
listed on, the Berkshire Festival's
second week calendar. In addition
to the three Week-end concerts by
the Boston Symphony Orchestra

.the second week's program in-'
""'Beiles the first concert 'in- tfie

Tuesday evening Berkshire Fes-'
• tival Chamber Music series and
. the first performances by the

members of the Berkshire Music
•• Center."

- The music of Johann Sebastian i
Bach will be featured during the
Boston Symphony Orchestra's eon-

• certs. .Friday's, July1" 9. 8 p.nu
Berkshire Festival; concert, will

• begin with Bach's Concerto."in D
" minor for 'Two " Violins with the
Boston- Symphony Orchestra's
Concertmaster Joseph Silverstein
.and Assistant Concertmaster Al-
fred. Krips as soloists. Principal
'Cellist Jules Eskin will be heard
.in .Haydn's 'Cello Concerto .in. C.
Throughout' 'the summer the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra with dls-

... tinguished soloists wil} perform
" .all of Beethoven's concert! and
works for .solo instrument and. or-
chestra. The second, of these will

.. be played at Friday's concert with
Theodore Lettvin, soloist in Bee-
thoven's Piano Concerto No, 2: in
B .flat, 'Op. B and the Rondo Jn

' B flat major. .Also'' to be' heard
- at this 'concert wil 'he Four Danc-
es K. 463 -(I and. 2), K. 609, K. 335
by" Mozart:.

Erich Leinsdorf .and the Boston
Symphony 'Orchestra .will .perform
Saturday's, July 10, 8 p.m. con-
cert: in memory of C. D. Jackson,
former' Senior Vice President of

• Time, Inc. and lone' term Trustee
of the Orchestra,., Veronica 'Tyler,
soprano. Beverly Wolff, mezzo-
soprano, and the Harvard " Glee
Club-Aadcliffe Choral. .Society will
join, the 'Orchestra for "The Elysi-
an Fields1'" from Cluck's opera
"Orpheus." 'The duo-pianists Vit-

. ya Vronsky. and Victor1 Babin, who
were close friends of. Mr. Jack-,
son, will be soloists in a perform-

' ance of Mozart's Concerto in, E
flat major for 'Two Pianos .and Or-
chestra, K. 365. Saturday eve-'
ning's concent will conclude 'With
Miss 'Tyler, Hiss 'Wolff, Charles
Bressfer. tenor,- " and Thomas
Paul, bass with the Harvard-Rad-
cliffe singers combining' n th Mr.
Leinsderf and the" Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra for Bach's Can-

-«Jata 140, "Wachet aui, ruft uns
die Stimme." "

Sunday afternoon s, July 11, 2:30
Boston Symphony 'Orchestra, .con-
cert'.will be devoted 'entirely to.
the' music of 'Bach. Mr. Leinsdorf
has chosen, two cantatas and a
Brandenburg concerto for this
program, Miss Tyler. Miss Wolff,
Mr:., Bressler and Mr. Paul and
the Harvard-Radcliffe chorus will
be. heard .in, each of the cantatas.
The first• of' these is Bach's Can-

." tata No. 1*. "Wir mussen dnrch
viel Trubsal in das Reich Cortes
einsehen"; the second Cantata No.
TO, "Wachet., betet, 'bereit: alle-
zeit." Mr. Silverstein,, Doriot An-

. thony Dwyer. Principal Flute, and
James Pappoutsakis, flute of the'
Boston Symphony Orchestra will
be' heard in the Brandenburg Con-
certo No. 4. in G major for Violin.

"Two Flues,- and 'String Orchestra.
Ptck up the Kroll Quartet will
• 'The Kroll, Quartet, will give the
first concert of the chamber mu-
sic ' series on, Tuesday, July' 6.

- 8 p.m., in the Tanglewood Thea-
• . Ire. Their program, will include

'Quartets by Mozart:,. K. 421, Ra-
vel, and Beethoven, Op. 51. No. 1.
Other 'artists to appear" in, this
series are the .'Boston Symphony
Chamber Players, July 13 and

August 10; Joseph - Silverstein, vio-
lin, and Igor Kipnis, ..harpsichord,
July 20; Lenox Quartet,. July 27;
Ulian. Kaffir' .and. Claude Frank,
pianists; Music of .Aaron Copland,

.August 17. • '• • ''
The regular Open Rehearsal for

the Boston Symphony Orchestra's
Pension Fund 'will, "to held on. Sat'.
unlay, July 10 at 10 a.m., Sun-
day, July 11, afternoon's 'Boston
Symphony 'Orchestra, concert' will
conclude the two weeks of Berk-

shire Festival chamber acdwctra
eonoerts. The fun Boston Syth-
phony Orchestra will be in resi-
dence at Tanglewood beginning
July 13 far the remaining six
weeks of the Festival.

Friends of the Berkshire Music
Center are invited to two.events
at Tanglewood next week. £lea-
zar de Garvalho will conduct the
first concert by the Berkshire
Music Center Orchestra on
Thursday evening, July 8, at 8
o'clock in the Theatre. Next Sun-
day morning, Jury 11 at 10:30
Music of the Baroque will be
sented in thg Theatre.
Friends of the Berkshire Music
Center are those who make vol-
untary contributions to aid in re-
ducing the Center's deficit. In ad-
dition to providing funds for the
Music Center, the Friends also

provide aa audience .far tte> young
icians far keeping with the

Center's basic philosophy of train-
ing perforroen through perfonn-

Inforraatkn on all Tanglewood
be obtained by writingmay be e

il Ticket Office, Tangle-

too

events
Festival
wood, Lenox, Mass. 01240 (Tele-
phone Lenox (413) 637-1600)

This Sunday, July 4, the Bos-
Symphony Orchestra pro-

contains music by Haydn,
ven, and Mozart. Claude

Frank will perform the first in
this summer's series of Beetho-
ven coneerti when he joins the Or-
chestra for the Concerto No. 1.
Four principal players qf the Or-
chestra, Joseph Silverstein, Con-
certmaster; Jules Eskin, cello;
Ralph Gomberg, oboe; and Sher-
man Walt, bassoon, will be heard

int»e Haydn
MrTsilverstein and Baton Plot,
Principal Viol* win be wribfets
in Mozart's Staionia Gnotftante,

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For crapy

Old Colonial Howl — OakvHie
TEC 274-2770

• - F r e e D e l I v e r y —
(t^aurier and Annette ThltwuJt)

THE t i l BARN
. Moskirtg's Gift Shoppe

« Porter St.' — 274-8889
• Watertown

HUNDR'EOS OF UNUSUAL
* - GIFT ITEMS

MIKE'S COffCE SHOP
Featuring Famous

.. PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service"

M af n St." — ' Wate rtowr.

'THINK, 0F FLOORS
THINK 0F . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
| FLOOR COVERINGS

LOUTS J. LANEVILLE, Jr
. Contractor & Builder

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

27*1744

MAKE YOUR CAR COME
For Only

$23
(Parts Extra)

50

BIG SAFETY SERVICES!
1. Check Brakes,
Adjust FOP
Proper Contact

'2. Align Front
End, Correct
Camber, Caster, .
Toe-in '

3. Clean Ami
' Space Spa rk
Plugs — Cheek
Ifnitiofi Points,
Condenser .

4. "Radiator Flush
And1 Refill—F1u*h
Out Old Anti-
Freew And
Accumulated Rust,
Refill With Coolant
Anil Imtaii New
"Rust, Inhibitor

5. Repack 'Front,
Wheel Bearings

6. Add Brake .
Fluid, Check
Entlm System

7. Adjust Steering,
Balance Front
W+ie«ts

8. Balance Out Carburetor— ' .
Check And Set Timing -

9. Clean Fuel Bowl And Fitter—
' Check Distributor Cap and Wiring.

lit Check Starter Capacity—
"Check, Voltage Regulator And
Generator Output.

11. Cheek, Fan "Belt — Cheek
Resistance Ignition Wir

12. Check Cylinder
" Clem Air Filter

13. Adjust Automatic Choke —
. Check And Fill Battery

PLUS
SIX FREE SAFETY CHECK SERVICES!
1* Tires 2* o€nT6fy' 3* Muffici $ 4« Shocks 5* Lfcpnfs 6« Tc

Take Your Car Where

Che EXPERTS Are
for A i Service Work

THIS COMPLETE SERVICE
SALE INCLUDES EVERYTHING

A CAR NEEDS TWICE
A YEAR.

Contact

LARRY
''Foe Expert Advice

We Use The Latest BAER ALIGNMENT & BALANCE EQUIPMENT

THIS JULY - AUGUST VACATION SERVICE BUY IS BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY

Do Yourself A Favor
" won v r i i i i i i i in nvw 10 IOHV MAivunra^v \ / T iHHS'.ivffWf «pp©WQBi

PHONE 274-2538 FOR APPOfNTMENTS

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
" ".,-... •• •' TIRE DEPARTMENT .. ' ;:

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVIUE
O|»eii Da»y 7 A.M. to 7 P»I4.

— ' - - <t
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